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THE PENITENT THIEF,
BY 55EV. DUNCAN MORRISON,

S.John's Pr esby terian Church, Br occv ille.

tý< And he said unto Jesus, Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom. And Jeans Said~ftO hliz, VeriLy 1 s-ay unto thee, To-day shait thou be with me in paradise."-Luke xxiii. -' 2-43.

E-verytbing. conDected with Christ isl himself, of the blessed Saviour that hung
lreclous te the believer, and especially, by bis side, and that eter-nal world into
tvery word uttered upon the cross when which lie was Se soon te enter. Every-
the weight of 'a world's woe 1'ay upon his thing connected with the conversion of
heart. Ilis dyi ng words were few, short, this man was remarkable. His faith ln
for' bis agoîiy was tee grreat, forcontintieus Christ uncler such cir-cumstances was re-
digcouî.se, but thev were rich in blessing, markable; bis praver was î-emaîkable; bis
enldverv exîuesiv of the reigning dispo- test:mony i beh:alf of Chist wa eak

t1lling passion is strong in death, thiat then Chr-ist, se ready, se tender, se full, was
the 'artibt is busv with bis sketches wbile ialse remarkable.
bis5 thin fingers are grasping at shadows; 1. fils Faith. How came this man to,
that the general is engaged (as in the case cal1 Christ Lord, and how came he to
Of the Roman Marius) in bis last mortal speak, of him having a kiugdom,? As yet

bugin giv'ing orders te bis troops, and ne supernatural tokens cf tbe greatness cf
the inother elings te ber cbild, as slie Qup- the suifrer had app)eared in the beavens
Poses, inli er vacant embrace. And se, above or in the earth beneatb. No darki
aIse, we see the ruling, passion of Christ, ening cf the sky, ne iending of tbe rocks.
'Wbicb was love te tbecseuls cf men, ntrong Ilis disciples wer-e gene,-his friends silent
'11 death. We bave an afi'ecting instance -bis enemies everywhere triumphant.-
'lu this passage of bis tender mercy, and JrIe~. was tiothing in the scene cf suifer-
bis ready ear being lent te the sinner, and ing that wa8 going on te show that lie was
at the sairne tlîne a reinaukable instance, other than an ordinary inortal. Whence
the MlOst remarkable u1,on record, cf ai then had this man that knowledge neces-
5

lnnIer heing enabled te exercise faith andl sary for' faith in Jesus 1 Had pieus parents
,expeetation In bis redeeming« grace. We in bis ear] y youth instructed bim in di-
bave the Savieur upon the one band, vine thingsa b ad a gedlv mether watched
&h ýWing tba,. bis love for the race was over his outLgeings and incomings when ha
FstronIg in deatb; and we bave the s.innetri a fi-ee and innocent cliild played heieath
U4lOn the other, readv at eue momfent te the ancestral vine and fig tree l-had she
Jfln with the inurder'ous crowd that surged sung te bis youngy ear those old psalms
like angryV waves aiound the croes-to join tbat speak of a coming Savieur, who wus

ittbm in their- resentnients and revul- te dlie for our sins and rise again for our
ings, buit the next touchied hy a myslerious justification? Or had he himself walked
POwer, se that ail bis enmnity is s*lain, bis with Jesus and beheld bis glory, and beard
Passion 8 a-te laid, and as a new-boru býîbe hlm preach the gospel cf bis kingdorn 1
he SlflCerelv desiies the milk cf the word' We cannet tell, but we know that as a
À t'y cf divine light suddenly entera bis Jew he mnust often have been lu the Sym-
daukeIled roid, touches the secret springs agogue and heard the preoidiflg eider read-
of 1U5 'Nture, opens to bini new viewas cf the Law and the Prophets, and how that
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one was to, suifer and die for the people, the glance of Omniscience, and in hi4I
and how that this holy, spoties.i Lnimb was baud, stretched upon the cross, dropping
to be wounded for our transgyressions, and sacred blood upon the~ tree and upon the
bruised for our iniquities. Lie must bave grotund-the band that is mighty to Bave
been familiar withi the great truth, so 1-the band which garnished the beavens
deeply engraven upon the Jewish mmnd, of old, and whieb OvOfl then exercised sway
that witbout the shedding of blood, there over a realm of grace andi love; and bience
is no remission of sios. Besides that same bis penitence and praver-his humble re-
moroiog he bail seen and beard much that i quest-", Lord remnember me, &c."'
was calculated to enligrhten bis mnd, and IL H-is PRÂYER.-IL was short, A&
raise his conceptions of the wortb an d tbe, earnest pravers usually are, and flot wjth-
ruajesty of bis3 fellow-sufferer. H1e biad out some error, as the prayers of peniteots
soen a picture of stffering, patience, of, always are. H1e speaks of the kingdom of
grace and dignity, amidst unutteî'able pro- grace as if it wvere soîne far-off realm of
vocations, sucb as moitai eyes- bad neyer material ,plendour, to whichi it was neces-
mue before. He liad seen hlm going falot sary lie mnust go before bo could exercise-

aud bleeding to tbe cross, like a lamb led any dominion. H1e speaks as if Christ bad
to the si3ughter, while the daugliteis of no power upoîi earth, no pardon to grant,
Jerusalemn foltowed, weeping, and testify- no blessing to bestow until he would make
ingto bis goodness. 11eliad seen the titie bis jonrney after death to, that distant-
written in the three great lanuages of the x-ealiii %Yhicb be cla;med as Lis Own. He
earth, reared above bis head: This is the did not understand tbat the kingdorn of
King of the Jews. He hadl lieard fi om beaven must first be within us before iL
the railing acusations of bis muirderers! cao be witbout us. 11e did flot understand
that he bad saved others, and lie had beard that the kiingdom of Christ was a kingdonl
fromn bis iips intercession for tbe transgres- jwhose elemeots were, flot material, Dot
sors, claiming the Almigbty God as bis' meat and drink, but righteousuess and
Father, and saying, Il Father forgive tbem, peace, and joy ln the Holv Gliost. In on6
for tbey koow not what tbey do." Sncb gense, indeed, tbis king-dom is far-oif, and
werc the materials-tbe fragmentary por- ln another very near-nearer than the'
tions of trutli tbrown lu this man's way atmospliere in wbich we live and move and'
by the band of that Gooci Spirit that takes, bave our being. To the sou! estranged
of the thiogs of God and presents thero fronm Go.], anud alieoated by wicked works,
saviugly to the soul; and bis sou], ail ilive it is indeed a far-ofi« realîin of glory ioit0
in that dread hour for somethingv to restwihi antetr h oeo i f
upon-some words Of eter-nal Jife upoil this case inakes it an inîpassable guif over
which be inay buiid bis bopes, seizes thein, whlic}î there is no interconmunioo-a guif
colleets them, combines tbem into some- i wiicl separates the sinful sou] from the,
thiog like a consisteot wbole, and then forth- b oly God, Ilwide as thu p>oles asundcer."
with there sprilgs up in bis mmnd the sub- For wbat communion is thiére between lighl
lime faith tint deals with the uoseeu, and aod darkness, and wbat coneord js there
lie secs ia that strange @uiferer by bis side, between God and Beli;aL lEven. in th8e
the Lamb of God, pure aud spotiess, that Iower spbere of eartbly uoionsý we see bo-W
ixe had eeen so ofien symboliged iu the true this 18. It is flot physical coutaet tbst
sAcriflees of the temple,-In his eye that briugs one near to another. IL is not LIJO
leked upon hlm wiih sucli tende-nes,- joining of band to, band that binds tlWu
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IOV'ing souls together. That rnight take heaven enter into bis mind, let the sinner

Place, and lias, whien the heart bias relue- turn in reverence and in love to his God,
tated and refused to, yield up the wealth of and the King of glory will enter in with

nffection andu pure and holy feeling which peace and pardon and ail the blessings of

'-lurnbered lu its deptbs. Two have stood ibhis grace; and he wiIl know that the king-

Side by si(le at the altar-of God-the one dom is within biîn, and that whereas

Pure and zood, sweet Nvith the fragrance lie wPs once far off, ho is now broughit
'fa saintly life, the other coarse and carnal nigh by the blood of Christ: Ia

in bis hiabits and tadtes. And so, while this respect the kingdomi of heaven is nigli
thev stoo(l together band ln hand, United noueen ut tbe doors. But this the

by a plivsienl bo0nd(, they w,,ere3 separated penitent thief did not, understaud. He had
far apart in min(, by reason of' their somne gilirnîneriugi of celestial. lightby which
Inltutal distaste and repelleucy. Thiese two! be could see becvnytigbta twr

Mfay dwell together under the saine roof, throuigh a glass darkly. His views were
and meet each otlter ou the oulter Plain of not sound; bis conceptions of the character
Tinaterial interesti,, but they wiIl walk to- and dignîty of Christ were high, but Dot

gether strangers toecdi other lu the deeper sufficiently higli. Stili, lie who docs Dot

reaui of thoiglit and feelingy and affection Ibreak the bruised reed did flot tutu away
'Dot comning nearer but diverging more foubscy i a uhta a

admore as years roll on. Hlere iwrong in bis inid, but ho saw a faith that
there is a great gutif, which neith*er could trust hiim iii tic dairkness, a love that
the one nor the otheèr cau cross Here could bear witness for hlmi wlin there wus
they are separated far as the beavens are not a solitary voice raised ln his behaîf.
'-'parated from the earth, and distant as And s0 lie overlooked bis errors, forgave
the east is from the wvest. But conceive bis iniquitv, and grantel hlm bis prayer
tliat in somne favourel hour a change cornes Iabundantiy, excee -ding abundantly, far
Over the spirit of this lru-ttish man-that a above %what lie had asked or thouglit. To
tl, bioly love springs up la bis mind- day, not at sonie (listant pericid-to-day,
thle love of God, and bolincss 80 that ail thou shaît hoe with nme in Para.alise,-to-dIay,
old things pass aw'av; and wbat a chanrre Ibefore tiat suin sets beneath the western

tesplace between, these two kindre d buis, before this angry crowd separate to

Piisso lon)g estranged from ecdi otherý ! their bornes, tien Nvilt be with rue, ha1 py
hOw Fweet their intercourse, how deep) tîteir lu my lo>ve, rejoýicinuP i11 the fragrant bowers

JOY, and how close thc union that binds of thte hcavenilv lai d.
the'ir loving souls! Now be enter-s into a I111. Hîs TESrIMONY.-We rea(l that
'CRlml of love and toi{lernesq, and taste au(l on~e of the ii;lfatî ailed on hlm, sny-
fOOin(r of wbiih h ad 1)reviously no con- iig fto e(1i~,sv hsî n s

ception. Aud so %Nith cverv brutisi mnau, boit tic, otior aiiswcriugý rebulked him, Say-
!Very sînftul sot]], lu t-et»èrence to God. XViile gcDs io o erG] c~to

rn euains lu aLs strciigth unconfessel1 art i te .sî1n, couideomnntion ? auJ wve,
ar uori etire cati be ito intercour se 1,in!ee(l, justly, foi- we rccive the due re-

the holy God, and bis kingdorn *of ward ot our- deüds, but thus iati bath doue
grace, Of liglit and love, tbough nearer to notiling aus And bie sai(l unto Jesuq.,

U% thall the air we breathe, will be a ]and Lord, rememiber me wbeu tbou comi-e4t
o "kea terra inicognita, a landun into tby kitîgdorn. Here i8 a becoming

~kIOW'n. But -let thes sweet, loving light of testimony to the graue and the majeçty of
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the Lord Jesus, when flot one of the mul- fail upon his ear, -Lord, remember mue wlbel'

titude that lie had blessed was s0 true as tbou comest i nto thy kingdoin.' There

do him reverence. Here is language of were otber testimonies iindeed rendered te

becomiug bumility and contrition. Wbat Christ at this time-testimonies in the
submission to bis doom as a malefactor- heavens above and the eartb beneath, te
reuciatioù~ of ail personal righteousness, show forth bis glory. The brighit sun blid

realization of the eternal world, zeal for bis face, as if ashamed of wbat was going
the honour of bis Lord! Here indeeLi is on lu titis nether world ; the eartb staggceredj
a testiînonv alike hionouring to God and at the crimes that were perpetrateil ui1 of
expressive of the faet that a. grea in hane ber bosomn; the r'ocks rent asunder, and
bad taken place iii lis heart, in bis dispo- many that wcre in their graves ai-ose aud
sitions aud views; thiat lie now feured God' camne into the hioly' city to w'itness for

and was renewed in the spiirit of Mis iiiind. Chrisýt; but the best aud greatest of ail
There were few at t1ils moment that bo-! tiiose wituesses was the thief upon the
lieved in the Messiailisip of Clirist-feweri- cross, in wbiose heart a new love blad been
stili to show their alle.gituice to bintailu Hie kindled-a love that would flow on in inl-
Itour qnd powver of dairkuess. Thcrc wvere creasing strength aud purity wbille lie
many to cuil iai Loîrd, Lord, Nvlheu lie would have any being. That a sou] se
wetut everywherc ptc;ucbing thie Word and s teeped lu guilt, se darkeuied bv a wickcd
curing ail rnanuer of diseuse aîuoug the life, sbould be arrested bv the Saviour's
people. Tliere were nny, wlion lie weut bauds lu its dowlw'ard career, and planted
in triumphi into tlie city, to call biimi ,i ln bis diadein to shlie like a star for ever,
Blessed, aud say, Ilosana, losd is ho wvas a fittiug) manifestation of bis diviiiity
that cometih lu the naine of the Lord, lu that dark bout. Aud it inas a becorn-
Hosanna in tbe hl-,igiuot. But cverv, voice i ug tribute to bis greatiuess, that, while all
was silent now. Ilis disciples are svattored lis friends were struck dumnb and scattered
aud gone, <Ioubtiîig wboetber tbov sliouid like sheep witbout a shepherd, and notbing
ever sec hlmi agaiin. Thev trusted tbat it couid be beard but the (lin of angrv voice
liad beeii hol wbo should redcem lsrael, auld the ontb and the blasphem-y of cruel
but that luo1ie liai wvoll'inhtb1 passod away ilonr, that one of duoese railing toug-ues
fromt their. iiî)s. Illî te liv wotuou shouhi be sileucod and mnade to iniister to
who ininistered tillita bauii, and wiý ,tood las piaise-tmat oxte out of that g-)reait
tuemr to Lin)uia hi te Apo.,fls, nuý not to crowd of Modes, anud Cretes, sudi Api'aun5'
be fouiid, save t he iothor of oui' Lord. that hiad coic to tbe pi.ssover ta orsi
Ail are duil)!, or d .t;îtfri tbe awful aud who had KIow cuo %vitb wicked baad(is
scelle. rj'>10 ?,t ell ho pouce ey un front to crucifv tLýir Lord, sliouid bocouîc iie
pr<od. Yot oiue of tlucî11ii; ltilicie to ciii defeiidor, and front the cross oit whicb hbc
liiiii i>essel. It i WI5 a f1ltitiug te.stiiiioiillN utî pl)'Caim bis, greattîes-3 and bis glor'Y.
tiiercofore, ta Ili' i d goi<, that o1w Tihis xvas an eterual renowu to the Lord
sbould l), 111)iîu out tif the dîîst ta ansissd amiongSt the multitudes of the
coîifess hMi befor-e mien, ta owvu bis diviuitv r'edcenîed that bave been gatbered out O
anul show foi iii bis îîower over. tîte spir-itualI eveiy ]and, andi wbo bave made ibeir NVRY
worid-iat whîilc aigrv voices should be to lîcaven tbirougbi great trijbUlation, iiotie
ritug(ing, in the air anud the sotind of borrid wili lie au object of groater intereat thitti

l'i~îeyslouid be rlising, fî'om the be, aud none wiii si ng witb a deeper ptbeJ
crowd, on e voice, soft stnd te nder, sbould the soug of Moses and the Lamb, "ýlutW
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flin that loved us, and washed us from faned ? Hew difficult in sucli a case to listen
our sins iu his own blood, and hath made ýo the stili small voice of the gospel? The

118 kings and priesis unto God and bis voice of flic minister rnay be earnest and
ratheî.; to him be glory and dominion foi' truc, but that of conscience and memnory
ýver and ever. Amien." is aise truc and lotider than the minister.

IV- HIS AccEPTANcE BY CHRIST. To- Oh it is bari te ise frein au atmesphere
ci"Y theu shaît be with me in Paradise.- cf guilt and crime, and the horrid din of

The thief finding acceptance, or rather blasplicmin.2 veices, or even the liglit fri-
beinz enabled te' exercise faith la God, volities cf dissipation, jute thc calm,
aftcr bcing a stranger' to Him ail bis blessed regien of peace and recenciliation.
daYs, is, I consider, a remarkab!c circum- We make tee mucli of death bcd repen-

stance, and ene of the rar-est things that tence. We attacli tee mucli importance
takes place la the world. llow can it be te mere si,-us cf anxiety and expressions

Otlierwi.se seeing the very faculty by wlidl cf peniteuce. Aud on the ether liand we
'Ve exercise faitli and hope, and love bas aep-n otikufvrbyo n h

liecome on sudc cases destroved? True aepoet hn nfvrbyc u h
le har o man deah-be .4rpentnce bas rcally lived a godly life, but whose

Weliarcfmay dthbdepnacssun went dewn in darkness. The felon
but wliat de statisties bcaring upon such whe up te the last three days of his lif(

cases say? iIow miany cf those that recover neither feared God uer regarded man, lie

fi'Om wliat was looked upon as their death- cernes suddenly peniteut nand prayerfuil
bcd prove te begenul ne in tbeir professions? and he ib regarded as ail riaht, while grave
Neýt ene in an liun(lrcd. It is bard for the Idoubts are eutertaiuett in regard te th(

dyviug man-for eue that lias been living iman wbo lias loe walkcd tvith God, bu

'l rebellion up te thc Iast heur of bis life, wbe departs aruidst clouds and darkness

'blc tIc fever is lu bis brain and thc A fcw worls uittered iii ai, cithodox styl
Wormn is iu bis conseicnce-wlien reason before death arc more important in tbh

8ail but paralyzed-it is bard fer bim te estimation cf some tliau a wliole life spcn
uru, lu faitit anîd love te, tliat God wbom seib ~rvice of God. Stili we would ne

'le bas 80 long forgotten, and grasp these
tr'utl 5 lie bas se long despised. I have
latelY read w itli melancliely intercst an
a1cceu1ît of the last davs of a profane,
gediess mani, who occupied a highi place
"a the world, and wbe died as a fool
dieth by the baud of a brother oflicer.-
WVheu nle found that lie was shot throiugh
the heart, and that life was ebbing, away,
lie sent for a clrgyman, expressed some

ý 0rds of penitence, received at bis bauds
the rites of the churcli, and iu flfteen mi-
""lt'es frein the time lie was shot lie
4'6d. But duriug this short spacE
of tille, wben ail bis spiritual naturE

ý"4 Aroused and torm with agony, ho%
lird to settie the mind upon the blessed

8avl0Wr 810 long despised, so often Pro.

t

t

bate eue jet of the encouragement and the

comfort lield eut te, the vilest cf men in'tle
case before us. We weuld peint the dying

man ere bis eye closes upon tliis world, te
that same Savieur tliat had miercy upon tbis

penitent malefactor, and speak te, lim of
that blood that cleanses from ail sin, and

that grace that saves te the utterrnost; but

we would warn the living man, and tbe
man likely te ]ive, te bcware of the dan-
ger of periling the interesta of eternity
upon the dying hour. It lias been beau-

tifully said that there is eue instance re-

eorded of one findiug mercy at the Iast
that none miglit despair; and only eue that
none might presume.

In conclusion, Jet me remark, that the
penitent tbief in now in heaven, safe and
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happy within the fold, shiningr ia the SAYINGS OP THE ANCIENT8.
beatyofhones, ndsevin (oddc When Esop, in answer to the questiofi

puit to him by Chilo, IlWhiat God 'vas do'
and night i bis temple. He is an ever- ing," said that -1He 'vas depressing thO
lasting witness of the Saviotîr's tenderriess proud and exalting the humble," the plY

is considcred as most admirable. But tIfme
and power. More than eighiteen bundred samne sentiments are to he found in the Med-
years have passed since Chi mst toolz hiiimii rash, tholigh expressed, as usuali with Jewish

1 writers, in the fornm of a story. It u15

to himaisef, and thousands ti-oin every con]- thus :-A umati-on once asked Rabbi, Jose,
d;tion of life and froin every degm'yiee of de- Inu how nny days did God create the

world?" lu I six d,'replied the rabbi;
filemnent have fot]owed theni mbt glor-, ". as it is wvrittuin, 'lIi six days God umade the
and Christ is the saine Saviotir stili. 1jis heavens and the ear-th'' "lBuit," continned

she, tgwhat is lie doing nomr?' "lOh," replied
deligrhts have ex-er been with. the son- of' llerb ieh exalts thce lowly', and depresses
men. His willinoe car is stili realv tri the liauigltv."
catchi the first accents of earnest pr;aver, In the Talmud are scattered a number of
and bis loving heart to r-ejic in the fi-4 moral tales and apologues; orme or two speci-

mens wiil be suiflicient to forin an opinion of
movement in the way of duty and of' God. the character of otimer parts of this curiouF
Ilear the poet:-

"There iu a fountain fiilcd with blood,
Drawn froin Ernmanuol's vains,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,
Loue ail their guilty Stains."

The dying thief rejoiced to sec
That fouintatn in his day :

And there mnay I, thotugh vile as hoe,
Wash ail niy sinu away.

Dear dlying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall neyer lose its power,

Tilt ail the ransoned church of God
B3e savcd to sin no more.

E'er since 1,y faith 1 saw the Streamu,
Thy tlowing- wotindssupply.

Redeeniing love has been uîy theiiie,
And shall be tll 1 die.

Then. in a nciler. swecterFoiig,
IlI sîng tiy power tesave;

When this poer lispimg. stammering Longue
Lies silent lu the gmrave.

THOUGHTS FOR SPARE MOMENTS

body of Jewish learning. Thcre were dis-
covered on the fragmeints of au ancient
tomibstone Gteck words to the following pur-
pose :-" 1 'VAS NOT, ANDI 1 BEC AIE ; I Ail NOT,
BUT SHALL luE," Thie saiie tlîo(.ught is expresed
in the following rel)ly of RLabbi Gabiha to «%
seep tic :-A fr!ec-tliinker once said to Rabbi
(Jabiah, Il Ye fools, w-ho believe in a resur-
rection, sue ye not tîmat the living die ?-
How, then, can ye believe that the dead
shiah live VI IlSiily man V" replied Gabiah:

thon bclicvest in a creation; wcll, then, if
what neyer before exis.ted existi why Miay
not that xvhichi once existed exist again V"

"lYou teach ," said the Emperor Trajan teo
Rabbi Joshuah, 1 that your God is every-
xvhere, and boast that lie resides amongst
your nation ; 1 should like ti sec him.'-
' God's presence is, iudeed, evcrywhere,'
replied Joshuah : ' but hie carmnot hie seen ;
no0 mortal eye eau belmold his glory.' The
Emperor insisted. lWell,' said Joshua,
esuppose -we try to look first at one of his
ambassadors?' ThieEmperor consented.-
The rabbi took himi into the open air at

Inoonmlay, aund bid hlm look at the suni in its
niemidian splendour. '1 cannot ; the light

THE CENSURER IIEBUKED. j dzzles nie. Il Thou art unable,' salclThe fu-st sermnon precched by the late Rev. IJosliah), to endutre thehýliglmt of one of his
tobieut 1-ail, at Cambridge, wvas (mn the doc- cvcatiires ;and canst thon expeet to behold

trine of the atonumcnt, and its practical ton- the respbet(ndcntglor), of thme Creaitor? Would
denries. One ofthe congregation, who had inot suicl a sight annilmilate you V
ttlira<-cl -vury errorieous viewvs of the Gospel,)CULY
said t0 hlm, 'g 'Mr. Hall, this preaching xvon't "Tho dark places of Élie carth are fumll Of the habi-
(Io for lis; iL will only suit a congregation tations of -'rlichy.'
of 01(1 %vo>ficii." "l Do 3-o1 mecan mysermon, A Persian usurper having taken bis rival
Fir, or tie doctrine?" Il Your docctrine."- puisoncr. and wishimig to Cause bis dcathe
IlWhy i it that thse (loctrino is fit only for %w.itlmouit tlii stigmia of %vilful muirdiýr, erectt'd1

old woîncn ?' " B-cause it niay suit thic a ,snall castie upon a foundation of rock
musings of people tottering upon the brink ,aitL, in whici lie ordmî-ed lis prisouer tO ý>
of te grave, and wlîo arc eagerly seeking (omintdi. 'l'me unhappy youtm had not le,C(
comtrort."1 mîThaink you sîr, fo>ryour conces- iii durauice miany days, w-hen the tyrant toOk
sion. Theii doctrine' will not suit people of secret measureN, for'producing an inuadatifl,
amy acre, iless it bc truc; and if it bie truc, rouind tlîe wails of the prison. The saIt w8
it 1 8 not fitted for old womcn alone, but is spcedily mc]tcd ; thc castie feil; and the-
equally important at every age." unf ortunate prince ws burjcd iu it. SJuE0'.
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TIrR DISCIPLE ÂDIMONISHED. and desolation to men. Yes, not only did
the panorama of this world paint iteelf lapon
the eye of Christ but the persons aiid doinga

l'Alnd the Lord said, Simon, Simon, be- of an unseen world were refiectcd there. H1e

à,)ld Satan hat desired to have you, that he looked upon Satan, He held bis chain, and

f"ay sift you as wheat: but I have prayed marked bis every step; the heaving of hie
frt/tee, that t/ty fuit/t fait not: and when heart, the beating of bis pulse, as by an elec-

thou ai, t converted, sirengthen thy bret/tren." 'trie chord, was communicated to His band,

-Lake xxii. 31, 32. aud He knew bow and when to loosen or t0
tighten bis bonds; for wbile the band was

These words must have fallen with terrible frail the power was divine. Christ Iooked
emtphasis lapon the cars of Peter. In the upon Satan, did we say? more, H1e looked

preseut pseudo.philosophical age, the doctrine Iwithin hlm;'the very heart of the Devii was
0fSatanic influence is either altogether ignor- open to bis eyc--all tbe dark cbambers of.

ed or referred to as a myth belonging 10 the that infernal palace were open to Him, H1e
dark ages of the world's history. With what walkcd through tbem at bis pleasure--ali the
awful solemnity, however, does our Saviour wards of that intricate and myst.erious lock
refer to it, and how the heart of Peter must were perceived hy Hlm, and H1e could fit a
have quailcd before Lus words; to be told by key to tbem at Ris pleasure; deep as was bhe
the lips that neyer erred that the great adver- 'fountain of evii wibbin that dark heart, lie
8tar.y had an especial desire for bis destruction, 1could fabhom its secret depbbs ; dcspcrately
how fearf ul, how awfnl 1 Why, it was like wickcd as was that beart, H1e knew its every
tellilig him Ibat he stood upon the moubh, of device, could unravel ail those subtle and in-
b'ell, aud that the flames ofth bhottomless pib genious tbreads, inbended tu entaugle bbe feet
%Were sprcadling around hlm; and had not the -of H-is saints; 11e watcbed their painful and
Lord added the consolatory words, IIbut 1 elaborabe production ini that prolific bouse
have J)rayed for- thiee," the dreadfful initelligence of miserv and sin, and, as oftcn as it plcascd

'9eul dubtes hveprcssed hlm down tOHlmi, p t i ingers upon tecocoons o
'despair. And whiat, reader, would be your bell before flic objects to, be accoînplishcd by
feelings were sucbi language addressed to you? tbem were effecbed. T'he nets intcndcd for
"Woujd il not make yotu tremble to be told the birdsi of paradise 11e frequently destroycd,
bY the 4«Jod wbo made you, that. tbe Lion of and many bal f-formcd purposes of iii to- ais
bell was watchingy youi, especially witli a cburch He crushcd in their birbb. Beneabh
View to your presenit and everlasting destruc- piles of Satauic produce, hiddcn in bbc inoat
tionl? Be ib known to you, then, that thus secret recesses of Satan'a bosom, H1e saw

YOU are addreissed; for does not Luis book in- coile'd up the viper of burning hatred, 'wbose
foinu ta bc"gea vi ne gob especial vocation wau to be the ruin of Bis

"tbout as aroaring lion, seekino whom lie rnaY servant Peter, and lHc put Luis foot upon its
de'vour?"* And who can bell liow soon hie may liead at on)ce. I have prayed for tbee. "-
cross8 your path, and vou may be cruied in klere was the dart that touebed its life, and
bis R-wful emibrace? 'No doubt Satan's placed it beneabh the feet of bbe impulsive
blilglîtQ bave embraccd yen iii common witb but loving disciple. Oh, to be surrounded
('thers, thouiig as yet yon have not felt the hy sucli a wall of fire, to be sbiclded by the
siuag of bis perfected designs. Let us, there- breathi of Omnipotence, and made invuluer-
fore, prayerfally contemiplate some fcw of the able by bbc cries and tears of bhc Son of God!
trutbs presenbed to our view by this solemun And let us not forget that wvbat Jcsusdid for
admonition from tlie lips of tbe Great His servant lu days that are passed, He doca
Tearber. for His disciples in evcry age: aIl are embrac-

T/te Omniscience Of Chit-tis interest- cd ini [is petitions, and preservcd by Rlis
1119 to contenîplate Christ gazing uponL the Drayers; like as the earth is surrouded by
ulaterial world as it spiread aroulnd hlm, andi lhe air- which iniisters to the life of every
exhOrtinig Bis disciples to consider the liles liin thing so the intercession of Jesus per.
of bb,, felid, ild te listeit to the (goed licws peulyemrcslis church, and brings bo
th'Y proclalîne 1; to hoe ar Ilis voice giving bier ail those elements of trutb, succour and
uttera10P t te 1 lai-gnage of flowers, -and to cosolato whicli are essential tu ber spiritual
bohoIli liim spreailing tihem before [lis dis- life ad reerabon
ciples, as the mute expositors'of Ilis Fatbcr's lf n rsrain

love* but [He appe..rsc more sublime and im TUEs DANGER f~cIU~Satan ha*

Pressive as we beliold lilm looking into the desired to have thee7-Tbe desires of Satan
'Visible Wrld and marking thie movement8 are vast and destructive; he désires to have

Of Biatls terrible advcrsary-gazing upon tiat ail men, but especially the saints. These are

faiI'eu SPitit whose footsteps tbougb, su noise- the flowers of God's garden, and lie loves to

8eu re evr attended by so much mischiot pu'l tbem up; the lampe of GVd'u temple, M~4
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lie wouid filin blow them out; the episîles 0f!i
divine truth, and lie is lever anxious te tear
them te pieces; the golden vessels of the
upper sanctuary, destîned forever te refiecî
God's praise aud bis disgrace, audhence lie
seeks perpetually te mair their beauty. Merle
professors cosl Sataîî but litIle trouble and
seldomi excite bis ire; llîey iîiostly steel) iii bis
arms, and lie carnies theiii wbcre lie pleases
witliout trouble; Ilicir words. for the nmosî
part accord] bis will, and their lomp lias ne
liglit le explose bis desligns; buit ail truc
Christians lie blles, hecau.se Iliey belong te
Chirist, love Christ, exlîiliî Christ andl igi
for Christ; because they exp)ose bis dcsigiis.
pierce biiîn with tlie trifflu, anid Uriuît~con-
quer bii by their pî'a'.eîs. Now the diangerl
of Christi.aîîs, UaS~ frug îoiîî tliei t' gruat ad-
versarv, is te be tî'accd clîiefiy te t we t1bings;
the chiiracter of their foe, undt tic failuire 1ut
tbeir failli.

Tite citai-acier of t/teir foe.-Satan is nul
omniscient, but bie lias great ktiewlcdg.e; uotr
acquaintance with oursilves mnay ho very
superficial, bah il is nul s0 wilh Satan.-
Thiere may be but vcry little intrîospectien
with him, t'er wbal cat ibe sec wiîhiii huînself!
but misçery? But hie bas a peculiar desiî'e lu
look inb n;ian-bias made hitu bis sespecial
shudy, and age after age bas accurnfflated aIl
kinds uf îitformîation i'especting hui;a' nd as
the result, niest mein are bolIer known te tîjeir
great advcrsai'y Ihan le tbemnselves. TislI
might wcll tui Ilîcai witli terrer, and would, if'
they fully Iiclieved il. 'Most meii, bow(ecr,
laugb at Saaieliains wlîile tlîey wear Ilion.
Philosophieý pride may Ilîink ilselU (1 ite able
ta fortify tIe seul agaiiist aIl dangter, ivbile
Satan lauglîs; aI ils efforts ,.D adsîlist lu
in the mi dst ut' ils f'uuillcss laburs.i' Livingel
age after age, nian's great foc seldein witiîuss-
es aulything iîew, wliilsl lus vast mernory, witb
the experileice et' the past, cati snpply lîinî in
a moment willî a suilable weapeiî, %vlierewith
te bring dotwui aîy fée. The lie 'art cf mian
rnay bo doeýp, but lic can Eind bis way iale ils
inost secret rocesses, and is perfeclly at bomne
ainid ail ils unfelulings: hence, wliile man is
oflen an enigrua lu bimselt'. lus arch cenîvn
rends hiîîî with the grealesl case, aîuî will
everpi'esenl the' rigbt bail at tbe right tinie;
anti wbule bis kiîowledge is lever act rate, prac-
tical, profourîd, and presenit, il does net Icri'rty
Itini. fie bas bulle look within for the dark-
est and most bloody episodes of Ibis worlei's
history; but the sighl of il doles net unnerve
hin or divert him from bis purpose. Ile lias,
been accuinulating wratli against the day cf
wrath, age afler age, but shjîl he works on,
noer does the awful mound paralysehim. Hle
t1Qights ini cruelty; and lience witlî the arrows
of the Àimighty in him, he loves Io infliet

pain. He has witirnessed the tears, tuep cries5,
and despairing and dying agonies of myriads
not only witbout pain, but with joy. H1e is'
perseveriîîg, to e, in the accomplisbmeut of
bis desiguris: whoeecr may sleep lie never does,
but l'y iiigl aînd day, at ail tinies, and under
ail circuinstances, he works on for the destruc-
tion of muen. Arisingr out ot' bis kniowledg,
cruelty, anîd perseverence, bie bas great power;
so taI evo'uîthose who have heeni helpC( te
eonquer imii, have mostly ha] te l'cet and te

cnolgethe weighit of bis bain]. This
fact olnr Saviu'ir brin'gs before ul,, in the figurtre
lie eimpkos. "Satani bas desire te have
tliee, luit lie nîay suft tlîee as whie..' ,Just
as eailv as a strn nntsiabuw1t

ni aseio, o esily ile"s Satani t05s ieua
ien alou iiiiieî' the influience of temptatiun.

Wliat a forcible illustrationi me liave eft his
in Hie lite et Peter; liaul ilot the iiitortess1ii
of is Lord graspeti the lîaîîd of' bis great
advcrsary, wiîli wbal ease would bie have
tossed him int bell. as bas doue nuimbers
even whlile in the very act of denving his
power. WVhile tbus conleînpdating ilnus
Wealkne(ss in contrast willi Satanie power.
willi what a solemui einl)lasis do the wurds of
Christ fall uipun the car, "Sinion, Simon, be-
bold Satan bath (ksired ta have Ilice, tbat lie
may sift t lie as wlieat.'

,Ali, Simnon, thon art full of love, and zeal.
and self'-conid(ence, but alas 1alas lsliouldest,
tbou he left for a single monient, did my
prayers cease to eînbrace thee, tlîv weakiiess,
would soin appear, and llîv seul wouIl be lest.
'l'le enemy woîîld put lus baud upon îlîee.
-nid tlîy ruii winuld he sealeýd."ý Iearrealeî*,
doles net thy seul shriîîk withiîî thîe lest thon,
shoulîlest lue si) left? Oli, think of the ninî-
bers xu'lo have fadleii iii a moment, aîîd that
te risc ne muire. Ohi, tlîiîk of their tearq
aad conflessions; lbey meditaled net tne deeýd
whiclî destroyed hin, buit Satan was atbaind,
and thev believed il nul, aud dowîî thcy
wvent. '[rifle îîol with temptation: fly for
tlîy lUe at onîce, O reader te the stroug for
streigtli.

liut, afier ai, oui' grreal danger arises frein
anotlîei szour(le, the failure of oîir faith.
hîav e pî'ayed fuor thee(." said Christ, 1ýthat th'Y
faitlî fait nl.', Wbile the lîanîu oU failli
grnsps it.s sbield wv -are safle, the fiery dart-s
tif unir umîat enenuv fail Iîîrifless aI louir feet:
lit Ibis baud, il seeuis, îîîav, for a hanie b<>

paralyset], and se leave us open andu expos-ed
te the assanits oU oîir dreaded foc. Ilere, theti,
wve bave that wliich is more lu be feared tbafl
Satan bimself. Oh, ye who have ne faitb,
wbal wvill ye do iii the day of baIlle? do y6

tiot pereive lîow certain il is, that uîile9ss
Ibis sluield ils thine the battie must prevail
agaiinst theet "Figit the good figbt offith,
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raid a good soldier of the Cross; but if thon and pres'-rve them from the tempter; pro-
hast îlot faith, how canst thon fight? ilere dlaim My love aiîd faithfuiness; let the weak,
is thy weaL-iîes, reader; for it is faith that the timid. and the doubting hear how 1 saved
saves lis. I)ost thou inquire how? By thee froin the hand of the spoiler; 1 have
teachiiig us to have no confidence in ourselves, restored thce, gro thou and rcstore others; I

bP rat confidence in God; b,; takincg us to have hnnnd np thy wonnds, go thou and bind
the blood of Christ for the forgiveness of our np the wonnds of others. I)ost thou Sec Men
SUis; and bis iguhtvoiness for the justifica- rashing forth like, moths towar1s the fire of
t10 11 of our persôis ou b uIp us to rcahize hieu. warn themi of tlîcir danger, and inform
thse presence oit (1I 'nid who caun in fl is then of your esape. T7is Jesus teaches

Pl'C5Cce?-bv ltigîî fres strcnigth, and an xot lis sevnscspccialiy those
nbiigus tii watclî wait and, pray. But wvhose barkslidings He heals, and who are

no)w mark, dear xiider, îxhile faitb through restorod by Jus grace, Our plan is to keep
these meauis. bruises anai leneath thy feet, 'the gold from the fire; lus plan is to bring
thou niavest not prause thy faith, deify thy it through tlic furnaee tlhat it may the more
faith, attach ment to thv faith: thy faith ablindant1y refiect lis I)raise. Onr, plan is to
S'aves tixce because Chist prays and prevails, fill the mott with words: [lis to fIl the mind
because Ilc lives. I- have prayed that thy witlî thoughits and the' heart with love.-
faith fail not." We0 canniot bc saved without Plrayer, temptation, and nieditation," stil
fUith. but Christ grive s il. ansi bis intercession mnake the mnisters of Christ; let uis pray,
is the root ofrnth Faith works, but thierefore,. for sncb. ami cntrcat the Lord to
Works by love, ani Jesus fliffs tlîis aiîd keeps send for-th înen wh'o, bcing thus qnalified of
it alive. Likv Petcr, wve soinetinies forget 1Iiniiself. shall he able to speak to the hcarts
to Prav, forgot to îvatch, buit oh, what of both'saint and siniser, that so both may be

a îercv ,Jesws docs (lot! Hlis eyc never profitcd and saved.
SlQeeps, 'lis arîîî neyer grows wcary, Ulis
lips lever falte-t,, sut the swect incense of H is 'Thou seet my feebleness:
adorable ititerc vsiuîi cuistantly ascends be- Jesus, he thosi My power,
fui'e the throîîe, and] hence U-lis p;eople live.- My help anfl( refuge in distress,
TrhiS bxlxî ow it is, believer, that thon My fortress and my tower.
hast been îîelped to persevere, aiîd int'orms

theewhythyfîit ba iîo bcomeaithredGive me to trust in Thee;
blasedwh thyg fidtlî leas barreoe as thy Be thou îny sure abode:blased tin-, th lif asbarrn asthyMy hon and rock, and biuekier be,fraith; how, tlîongh oftcn cast down, thon MY Saviour andMy God.
hast îlot been detoetlîongh oftcn wound-
cd thon hast îîot becîs kilicd. Oh, theiî, Myscilf 1 cannotilove,
Wvhile you watch anîd pray, and scck as for yefIcnokep
Youî' lite that yoiir faitlî fail isot,. sec to it that tMsenin c cano k ee ave
the praise of ts streiigrtl ani its victories But segt j»ed Thee I suel ave
be given to Hîin wlîo is its g-reat Author and Woeeejsnyrsep
Finisher! My sou], te Thce alone

But, dpan reader, what if thou hast not Now, therefore, I commend,
fnith? Tiien thon hast no intercessor? What Thou, Jesus, love me as Thine own,
'Words can descnibe tîy (langer; art thîou net And love me to the end."
Rfraid, dost thon isot trenmble at the thought
Of btsing left in the liaiîds him who'has ruiîîed THE WORLD'S DISTINjCTIONS.
'flyriads? Art thon a nMatchî for liîn who la______
is the prince of tiîe po wer ofthe air? art thou
equal to bis kîîowiedgie, power, cnuelty, and Differences of high and lowv, rich and
perseverance? Oh, let im bnt loosen upon poor, aie only calculated for the present
tîsce the full biast of temiptation, and, unaided wvorld, and cînnot ontlive timne. In tiîe
of God, ail thy fancieci strength, wisdom, and
Courage will be tori to pieces. and fiy like a grave, at the day of jadgmnent, and iii hea-
SRPider s web beibre the whirlinîd. Flv thon vf-n, there are no such distinctions. The
tO Christ, let Hi-ni be thîy slîîeld and bueckler, raetakehaa l ii ifrne.
aid teach thee how to, conquer himi who other- gravetawy ilivldfiens.
lse MUet be thy victor and lord. Skuill wear no wreaths Bor' Marks Of

But if we have learut these truths for our- honor, J011. ii. 19. When civil diffe-
5llethere is a duty incuinhent upon us.- ences vanish,mnoral t4xke tbeirpice. The die
'idWhen thon art converted, strengthen thy nci te ispdadbnogrt

h?2thren,' said Christ; 41tell them neyer to tiCif hni odadbd o rs
*spsir, that I ca subdue their temptations,' uand iimaI->AtànL
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THE GRANDEUR 0F HUMAINITY. vast systems of science, rear on therm vsi4
systemes of useful anid eteffnt art: and

Everything speake the intrinsie great- thus, while he subjugates Iphyical nature
Dese of humanity. This vai't world, fitted to big physical wants, sway lier witli a

up on ascale of sucli imperial Magnificence, euhl mightier intellectual dominion, and

on whose furnishing, and adornment are evolve from the grees elemente of matter
an ideal universe, lighted by a brigliter than

lavished the reseurces of Divine wisdomI the material suri, enriclied 'wîth nobler
and power, attesta the noblenesà of ità oo- than rnaterial treasures, and bounded by
cupant. The sun, pouring froin hie soli- no 8uchbhorizon as shuta dowri on the mna-
tary throne a flood cf golden liglit over terial creation. Who can doubt-rrespec-
the universe; the sky, bending over us ita tive, entirely, of the statemente cf Revel*-
majestic canopy, ail "fmetted with golden tion- iooking merely at the actual eridow-
fires ;" the multiform elementB, and the menta of man, and the relation% of subordi-
infinite variety of nature, ail speak the nation in which ail nature stands te lim
greattueseofhim to wlom they alminister. -who caridoubt tlatthismighty universe
For nothing can be clearer than that ail was planned, reared, furnished, decorated
this bouiLdlesa profusion cf adorninent, anid upheld for mani, and for sch am lie ?-
this exhaustless wealth of blessing, is pri. And who, tben, cari dolibt, unlese ail na-
marily intended for man. Lock at the iture is a lie, tlie grandeur cf hie enigin and
curious adaptation cf the eye te the liglit, destiny ?
and at the marvellous adjustinent by whIich Agin we infer the greatriess of mari
that minute and delicatel1ittie ball becomes frein the greatne8s cf hie muin. The
a mirror for the boundies8 inicrocosm of depth of the fai cari answer only te LIe
nature. Look at the construction cf the preceding elevation - the capacity of abase-
car, and its capacity of receivi ng ail the ment must be ineasured. by the capacity cf
tliousand melodies Of inanillate and cf excellence. A plant may decay; a brute
animated nature. Look attlie voiee, with may become ferocieus; but only a being,
its capacities cf endless modulation, its with the vast raticri and moral capacitioe
power te whisper, te speak, te alicut, te cf inan can clirnb te those heights, can
acream, te laugh, te crv, to sing; and each sink te thoge deptbs of moral ruin
of these with an unteld variety cf suber- whicli the history cf humanity unfohis.
dinate inflexion%, and with 'the pcwer, What a profound .nature muet that be, the-
above al, cf incorporating witli these rue- oceari of whoee guilt and depravity relis i
dulatioue thouglit and emotion, arid cf evr 'g m lme akaî terrible,
building up a werld cf human speech, an- ehoreiess and fathomles How potent,
swering te and even transcending the mag- hc rnd mutb hse elernents cf beingnificence anid majeaty cf nature. Lock et whichrareucapablecfh such a terrible dete-
the band, which, witli the aid cf tuje en- rioration!
tire body, and under the guidance cf rea- But yet again, evern amaidet Ail this Puin,
son, cari subjeet the mightie8t pcwers, cari w hat vesti ges andj reiniuderi§ of rnan'sý
terne the fierceet agencieýs, cari draw forth original sreatnessI Even thongli a cild
all the capacities cf nature, and accumil-ofsnadanbiofwth tug e-
late on tbe earth untold treesures cf beauty, cf sad a heir t n ef wrarh-toand ri-
andfill utiîity, te minister te the wats lave by erh imts an pssstts dead ing-

an ilthe veet aspirations cf mani. book (laresR net face thle lieavenia, atid îts prepier,
et bis. ffsthetic nature, answering te the lieritage, cf immnortality-even~ thiis 16
myriad elenerits cf beauty in the sights ýîstili hegrg the unmistakable warks cf hie
and seunds, the sharws and niovernents, 1high enigin and destiny. He stili appears
the numberlees hues, and the ccmpicated gcarcely "teeus than Arcllangel ,tuiied, or,
harmonie@ cf nature. Leok, above ail, at the exces cf glcry ob)scuire." still, hi&
the gedlike inteliectual arid moral faculties face erected confronta the heaveng &S 'wiLI
wliich distinguiel mari-at hie power ef the ieftV consciounees cf bie kinsbip with
observation, reflection, reason-at his ce- the skies. Stili an in xti ngyiiaable sense

pability to rïaneoc aIl nature, draw fortli cf right withil, him attteste the excellenleO
Ler secrets, trac eut ber laws, build u? cf virtue, and wages an undying, thoe.9b
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hopeless, warfare against his lusts. Stili bis entire nature, his ability runs parallel
Reason, Conscience, the perception and the with his destiny.
conviction of right, stand as God's eternal Let us bie precisely understood. 'Ne
witnesses, aind Truth's eternal champions are flot Dow speaking of man's desire, his
in the human soul. And stili, slave as lie longing for imrnortality, thougli that znight
i8 of sin and death, stili lie panta for the be made a part of the argument. We are
very immortality -which lie dreads, and nimply speaking of that mental structure
Cannot eradicate the conviction that which enables hlm to embrace the concep-
""being, lie shafl be again," and is bound, tion of immortality, and which makes the
whether for weal or woe, to an intermina- idea of an endless function a part of his intel-
ble hereafier. T,'ue, no philosopher bas lectual furniture. Into this single fact and
ever been able to prove the imî-nortality of argument, ail the efforts which natural
nian. But there is one thing which, apart reason makes to, demonstrate immortahity,
froin Revelation, goes, ln our j udgmcnt, at last resolve themselves. It is simply that
far to demonstrate' it, and that ia siînply man cau conceive of immortality, that lie
the fact that inan conceives it. can cast bis eye down tlie endless line of

We wisb for a moment to urge this jbeing, which, unless a lie lias been stamped
point, for we think it bas hardly received into the substance of bis nature, demon-
justice. We have no reason to suppose strates at once bis capacity and lis destiny.
that a brute bas any thouglit of immnorta- Far inland we behold a stream, and we ask
lity. Man bas that thouglit, distinctly our-sel ves, WiI11 that streamn reacli the ocean!1
Conceived, often consolidated into belief, and We look at the volume of its waters, the
often swelling into aspiration. Whence power of its current, its capacity to sweep
-camne it? Why was it implanted witbin away interposiug obstacles, and to bear it-
huru? Why did the benevolence and the self 'on tbrougb long reaches of desert
Wi8dom, whicb s0 manifestly presided over plain, and we decide whether it will lie
his formation, lodge in bis bosoin the senti- drunk up by the beasts, waste itself in the
rnent, the conception of immortality-?~- 1sands, or bold on its trianiphaut course to
XVby make it swell with the thouglit of a tlie ocean. And tbe soul, the strears of
being that sliould neyer end, and recoil our intellectual and moral life-wlio that
with liorror froru the idea of Ilfalling into contemplates it in the deptli, the breadth,
nauglit " It is inconceivable tbat it could the grandeur of its current, will Dot decide
have been a mere aimless, purposeIess, that it is too deep, too mightv to lose itself
Tnocking endowment. Lt is impossible 'in tbe arid wi%%tes of life, but will rather
but that, on the souride8t principles of bold on its tireless course, tilI it finds its
reason, man's conception of inimortality destination and home in the ocean of
i8 bis guarantee of immortality. The eternity ?-Examiner.
S3treani does not rise above its fouintain.- ____

The effect is flot mightier than the cause.
The capacities of a being are, by everv LOVE AND CUARITY.
riglit principle of judging, the measure of
its destiny, and the conceptions of a being
are, on the broad scale, the measure of bis' There is mucli vague talk in these latter
capacity. The mind that can imagine an davs about love and chiarity, Men profess

epic oem, an poducean e i o to admire, and desire to see them increased,
The man who can conceive a steam-engine, '

eau ake stem..ngin. Tht is th and yet hate the principles which alone
order of power whidh is adequate to reacb can produce thei. Let us stand fast in
a Certain conception is the order of the old paths. We cannot have fruits and
Power wbicli, as a general rule, is adequate flowers withouit rmots. We cannot have
to realize that conception. A brute bas no love to God and man witliout faith in
Conception of science, and. lias, therefore,Chitan toureerto.Te
"o Part ln the creation or lieritaLye Of sci- Crsadwtotrgnrtoi h
ence. Man's powers of conceptiýn in this way to spread. true love in the world is to
life9 mark bis powers of accomplishinent, teacli thje atonemefit of Christ and the
e£id it is but fair .<> infer tbat, throughout work of tlie HIoly Ghost.-.!. C. Ryle.
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ORAGCE, AND HER CHANGE 0F âhe means me with the rest; 1 kuow I oug1mW
HEAWRT to be good, as Fanny says. Tears came into

- ber eyes, but she hastily brusbed tbern away,
"Do ask your mother if we rnay not go fouiid a book, and ran back on tiptoe to the

into the woods this afteruoou," said Farnuy sitting-room. It was a funriy book; G-race
Storer, who wtas ispeiiding a week at the house was sorry, for she did not feel like reading a
of Grace Giay. " She'1l give us leave, i arn funny book just then. Fanny was delighted;
Bure; but I will run and ask ber 110w, s0 as to but Fauny's laugh did not banish Grace's se-
be certain," said Grace, jumping up fromi the riousness.
step of the garden door where they were sit- More than a week had passed away; Fanny
ting, and running inito the bouse to fitid ber had goue, and G-race hiad returned to hier
mother. Fresently she came back and shook studies, whcn one mnoringi haviing forgot hier
ber bead. "Oh, why not?" cried Fannv; history, shë wvent homte atter it. It was not
"we depended upon it; besides, the Johusoins dowu stairs, and Grace tbought it must be

can't go any afternoon but Wednesday.- in lier mother's rooim. Stealing in, lu order
Why won't she let us go?" "lBecause the to tulie bier by surprise, she found no mother
Mothers' Society mneets bere fuiis afternooui, there. It was very stili: so stili that a 10w
and shewants me to keep the door," answered noise from a littie closet cauglit the ear of
Grace. "lThen we shall have a good time at iG-race. She hushed and bearkened. It was
home," cried Fanny, brightening up from ber ber mother in prayer, in prayer for lier, that
dlsappoiutieut. IlWe shall have to keep 1God would send dowii bis hloly Spirit and
very stili, Fanny," said Grace. make bier a penitent and believing, child.-

"What is the Mothers' Society?*' asked i"lA'n't I as good as other ehildren?" was the
Fanny; I neyer heard of one before." IILt * instant wbisper of pride iu Grace's heart, as
is the mothers meeting together to pray for. she tuinedl.rouud audcrept down stairs. "lAs
their childreu," auswverod G race. IlCanut tbev good as otbers, perliaps,"' said conscience;
pray at home!" asked Fauuiy. "Oh, tb(y do," "but are you truly dboetyg d-oo
8aid G-race; "lbut voit know wlien people are in tbe sigbt of God, who sees yvou just as
interested. iu any tbiung how they get together Yo11 are? dont vou do anytb)i1g to dis-
and talk it over-so our mothers mieet toge- please him?" 1Theà, qnick as thouglit, Grace
ther to talk how to bring us ni> in the best remenmbercd how, only the day before, she
way; and they pray becatnse they waut God jdeceived bier teacher by "Inîakiug beleve
to help tbem." It was a uiew idea to Fauuiýy studv])," when she was ruadiug the Il Arabianl
and after reflectiug a minute, "I1 thinik youi Nigbts;' boiv shie said lier bead aehed be-
onght to be very good, G-race,' slie said.- cause she (lid not want to be sent on an er-
Grace had often thotigbt so before, but now rand; liow radely she demauded Joseph's
bier pride was a littie toucbced, and she wanted kuife, und how auigry sie was because lie said
to say, Il WVel, 1 arn not good?" but she did lie hadi not got it; aud how ofteu she had ne-
Lont say it: aud soon atter Mrs. Gray sent glected lier prayers, because sbe did, nut want
the littie girls (bulli town on an errand. ýtoIpray. "Obh,"said -race, overwhelmed with

Iu tbe atterunoon, Cl-race witb Fauny wns tbe nienories that came iupon bier convicting
statioued lu the sittin-root- to go to the door ber of bier sins and short-cominigs, I arn not
and show the ladies 11P stairs: it was lu the' gond; I arn b ad. very bad. Gnd secs that I
best chambher wvhere thiey generally met vhîeu : ni a siîîuer, and dIo not love hlm; iny motber
they came to Mrs. ra'.Faimy sontetinies iknows it, aud she prays for me," Grace went
went to the door witb (-race, and the mothers, ont of the door crying, and very wretched,
as they passed in dropipcd inany a kind word and weiit back -to the escbool-ron wlthout
to the littie girls. 11 i ua sure' they love us," lier bistory. 'Ihe teacher observed soniething
said Fanuny; "I1 wisli my manma was at the unjusual iii ber, but for the present torbore to

meeting.ask questions.
The clidren did tnt kîîow how to amuse Grace did not returu in the afternoonB, nor

tbeniseives iin tbe sitting-roni; they soon got for several days, detained perhaps by a heaVY
tired of lookingr ont of the wiudow:, at Iàst! stornim hich set lu; but wlien she did corne
tbey Wi4led tbey h)ad a book to read togethcr, backliber countenance looked like the clear
and G-race 'vent up stairs to select oine.- Isliitnuit after the main. G-race weil knew that
She went to the littie room over the stairs she had fanits; many of thern were secret
wheie ber bookis werel, and as it was next to fanîts, known oniy to God, and she was o)ftefl
where the meeting was, she overbeard a voice unhappy on account of tbem; but she hated
very distinctly; indeed, the (loor from bier to think long about thern, aud she put off the
littie rooin to the best chamber was ajar, subjeet of relgo sm o r c nfiený
sud (-race beard part of a niother's prayer season. Soine people do se, ail their lives,
wbiceh went to bier beart. Oh, thouglit Grace, and at last die without eue penitent t2&r, Or



PmIypr for forgiveness. The Bible says to give towards purchaMing books forluf ail sucb, that God will cast them off for ever. beathen chidren.
Grace lad done so many times. But DOw, The father of these little girls was an&ts she went home from school, and ail that af- intelligfent merchant ; and knowing what

tEiiiOon, her sins stared herso in the face that ý- -3
8be coul<1 not hielp thinking of' them. She imPression had already been fixed in their
felt they ha<l displeased God. She wanted to oelgridh ett i tr n
bide from his searching oye, but she could 8elected, two glass jars of beautiful candies.
tiot. Slue wanted to pray, but she was alraid With one iu eacli band he entero4 the

tprav. She wanted hier mother to pray lieuse, and callingr bis little daulîîe'rew
8a21aii for lier but shle was asbamied to ask- their attention to the jars. 0f cî44evij race feit ver'y bu]i iudoed. After supper she were deligbted to, see the cahi14rîd
Wýent up to the littie room next to wvhere the boped to get a taste; but only --*.tastQ,Mflthers prayed for tlheir cbldren, and she foi their father gave thern very littie ofhougliht mav bo God woul heur hier for liersultig.
îlothers' ami aIl those good mothors' salies s te th canislarens

alld the littie grirl took courage. Theln shé 'trtecnish- ens long ad-
thouglit God would hear hier ",for (2lri st's rnired and tailked about tliat tieîir eyes and
8ake." Thel( great God had given bis dvar Sonthnlsweefiofîme il,"o,to be bel.Saior and Jesus Christ loved clillîreti, give nie your sixpelîces, ani you
littie children; and wouhi not lielieur hier, shail eatch cof yon have one of these jars ofprayer for ]lis (leur Son's salie? Witb that caîîdy foir your own." wliat a tellnpting
ý1be fell dow'n ou lier kaïces anîd eried. "1 0 ewer. The sunshine carne anîd wvent on(rOd, pardon me, a poor sinful chuld, for Cbitstliei* littie, tùces as the sti'U.rThe wvas goîngsake,-who (lied for me. Take aw'a thîîs ou witin Shzb be ekthiPw
'augbhty heurt, and give nie a new heurt to
loveand serve thee.'* I do not know how pleasure, or give tlieîr r-nouey for flic per;sh-
1lng she staid in that hittle cliamber, but 1 do ing heathen ? This was the question.
kîiOw that God nover despisos or turnis away Thieir mother was silently and anxiously
&OiTin the humble, sincere prayor of thie smal- Iookingy on, and the agrenit was hardly les8
est Child on eartb. -Ami fî'om this time interested. Z
Grace 5q niotiier believes she becamie a chihd One of the lîttie girls, 1I(Io not remember'If God; for suie was humble, dutifuil, very which one, was alimost temnpltedl to give lip
thfloe eref ryrfl.n ap the sixpence, and take the inviting jar.

Gd sent is 11oly Spirit down into the iheir father eached the jars towaîds them,
heart of tilis little girl to convince ber of sin sayin, "l Now the little heathen children
alid to brile lier to himself. God bas' sent muast dIo withou t the books." Both Fannyand Nill.souid bis îioîy spJirit uplou tliousaîids ani Eli7a exciaimned at once, and vei'y
Who read tliis story, for the samne g-roat pur- earnestly, PId rather oïi e mv, zoney to buy
Pose. Will you not yield to bis ',pirit, and 'books." " walit to give miy ilorley toseek forgivenesss anîd peace thirougli liis pre- buy the books." "lWeivill -athiet' (0ithouteious Son Jesus Christ? Now is tbe onhy cny lr stemnv eetu;trne your are sure of; to-morrow you may be candy tlioiere s e rgive hee à iull
t0o late.-Child's Paper. iuîto the agent's hand.

Fanny and Eliza's parents were welTHE TEMPTING OFFER. pieased. with their decision, for' it showed
that a spirit of benievolence lad been plantedTwo little girls, Yanny aund Eliza, were in their littie hearts, insteal of the ineretwill sisters. 1They Ilai kind Christian love of zelf. The dhildroin themselves weroparents, wîho cared for theni, and souglit happier by their seif-denial than the tempt-ton train them lu tbe rig-lit wVay, thiat they ing jars of candy could have made themn.

might bew -ea< happy. So It will le with you, dear childien,When these sisters weie live vears old, when you deny yourselves for the goo(l ofan age-nt of the Missionarv Societyý spent others. Lt Mnay cost a severe strug.gle attb83 night at thîeir fatlher3 s b' uise, His first, but you will be ail the happier in the
b.Uusness Was to colfect money to, send mis- end. The oftener you forget self, the8ionaries and Bibles and othet' good books easier it wii become, and the more youtO the heathen. Fanny anud E liza had will be like the gentie Jesus, Who pleased
*'eh Of these a sixpeuoe, Which they were no ]inlf. Tqy and sSe if this is not true.
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TIRE GOOD NEWS. that the lions lad corne up frorn their desert
~~ lairs, and garnbolled before the Lion of the

NOVEMBR lot1863. tribe of Judah, and that the birds hadl hovered
NOVEM ER ls 1863 around bis head, rnaking the air vocal witb

THE WORD MADE FLE 8H. Song? We would at least have expected,
that when 1e who is bigier than the kings

Many, if not ail of the worid's events, will of the earth, condesconded to set foot npon
unquestionably afford subjects of discussion our globe, that ultito him Ibe gatbering of the
and conversation to, the angels. But the people would have been, and that earth's
appearance of the Prince Royal of beaven in nobles and princes ani sovereiguswould have
human garb, created a sensation there which sent in their tri bute, anid cast themselves and
will nover be witnessed again. How could their crowns at bis fiŽct, their hearts exclairn-
it be otherwise ? Prophet after prophet lad ing, IlThou only art w orthy, to recei ve honour,
told the story of Ris advent, and then gone and glory, dominion and praise." But bis
up to wait the event, which. with rapture they coming was not thus honoured ; with the ex-
lad seen drawing nigli. But who can describe ception of the augels, wbo acted well their
the scene in heaven that morning when lie part, lie came unnoticed. And man may weIl
started on his enterprise ? 11e doffed bis feel asliared of the reception lie met with.
crown, laid aside lis sceptre, and stepped Jess came to Bethlehem, and there was no
down from that throne wbich lie had occupied room for him ia the dwellings of the ricli, no,
from eternity. There was a solemu pause in nlot even in the inn. There was rooma in
heaven. The angels stood amazed. But Bethlehem'q inn for pageantry, and wealtb,
when it was announced that the fulness of and pride, but none for Nazarene hurnility.
time bad arrived, and tînt the Son of God But Illet us now go even unto Bethlehern,
was about to, descend to, eartb, botb saints and see this great thing whichi bas corne te,
and angels strnng their harps, and sang aloud pass." Seven cities contended for the birtli-
of wondrous love, while lie and lis chosesi place of 1-omer, but a greater than Homer is
escort passed tbrough their long, shining here. Ail the fulness of the Godhead is
ranks. The battiements of beaven are lined centred in that new-born limbe. That "lholy
with eager spectators to behold bis gîorious thing " is the Son that was to he given and
desceat, througb the intervening fields of the Child that was to be boru. No wonder
Bpace. But bow does lie appear upon earth ? that angels have corne to bis birtb, and are
Ho lias not corne in the full vigour of man- singing of bis glory in exultant strains on the
hood, nor to be bora of a princess mother, conimon that surrounds the town. The pions,
and to be surrounded by the plaudits of tbe ishepherds hear them, and ini they go to Beth-
great, but lie cornes in infantile weaknoss, the lehem breathless with the niews, and their glad
son of poverty. We would have expected honiage to the new-born king of the Jews.
thnt bis advent would bave rnoved universal They fiud hlmneslig not in the lap of
nature--that the stars would have shono with wealth, but lu the stable of the caravanser8,
unwonted lustre when the bright and the as the angels had said. reposing in a manger
inorning star came out of Jacob-tbat the among the camels, wbile bis 1n3other, a stranger
sun would have lent bis beams to encircle the froin Nazareth, watches nigh. But 0O is not
brow of the Sun of Righteousness, and that the tbougbt too vast to be grrasped 1 The
the little hilîs would bave skipped like rarns rnighty God who had lived. tbropighout mli
around the Rock of Âges. Who would bave the infinite past, amid the splendours of eter-
been surprised had it been recorded that the nity, becoming a feeble and defenceless infant,
flowers had sprung up in bis pathway, to bear to be de nied a cradie lu an inn ! The shep-
witness to the plant of Renown, the Rose of herds look and ivonder, for they neyer expected
Shiaron, and the Lilly of the Valiey-that the that the seed-royal of David-the seed-royal
trýees had sent forth their green boughs to, the of beaven-would corne thus. The Messiali
rivers, ln honour of the Rigliteous Branch- they looked for was to, corne in unistakeable
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%Plendour, to lead a career of Unparalleled Thon do flot lot me die! for earth 1lâ bright,
snd o se upin te ciy o Davd ~ And 1 arn earthly, so 1 love iA well.

gl()rY, an ostu ntect fDvdaHeaven is a land of holiness and ligbt;
taugible, visible throne, the pride of ail the But 1 amn frail, and with the fr-ail would dweil

ertt. Stili they doubt not the fact of his l-SIIG eVN

4rrival, but go anid publish Yete lot mesdee. Arn 1 of heav'nlv birth.
'Ile first of human mould that entered heaven nd' shat Ie d'leaet i n t n el

"9~ -Abel the shepherd, and the first of hurnan Lovirîg the stain tbey cast on ail the earth?

inonld that annonnced Heaven's entry into Oh, make me pure, with pure ones e'erto dwell

tU1th were shepherds too, and it was the 1 long to die. The flowers of earthly love,

Ur"'at Shepherd, who had corne to give bis Fair, frail,spring blossomis, early droop and die;
lif fo th ofwho ha spa1 But aIl their fragrance is exhaled above,

1'efrtesheep, o hmthey h to spa pont our spirits evermore to lie.
-And what could they say of that infant?

WVhat eau we say That little one in Beth_ Life is a dream, a briglit but fieeting dream,
lee 1 can but love; but tiien ny soul awakes,
he8 stable is the wonderful one, of whom And from the iiuist of earthiliness a gleam

lea SUg.'[at littie band shall yet grasp 0f heavenly light, of truth immortal breaks.

the sceptre of universal dominion, for he Who But heaven is dearer. There I have mytreasure
11

0We bangs upon a xnother's breast has a uni- There angels fold in love their snowy wings;

'Vrse hanging upon bis care. IBaby tears steal Theresainted lips chant iu celestial measure,
Adspirit fingers 8tray o'er beaven-wrough

do0Wn bis cbeeks, and yet it is hie who dries strings.

'4 C8Jel' taî, hean thuhh badi There loving eyes are to the portaIs straying;
Caier stll heisthe King of kitigs and There arms extend, a wanderer to enfold;

Lord of lords, the mighty God, the everlasting There waits a dearer, holier One, arraying

~'ther, the Prince of peace, and of the in- Bi own ln spotless robes and crowns of golkl

"ý"Of bis government and domnion there Then let me die. My spirit longs for heavon,

be no end. X. Y. Z. In that pure bosom evermore to rest;
But if to labour longer bere be gîven ,

"Father, tby will be doue!" 1 ud 1 arn blest.

IN A STRAIT BETWIXT TWO.") FANNY FORESTES.

IL-CLINGING TO BARTH. MISTAKEN PLEASURES 0F

'Ob do,t e me die!teerhirgt WORLDLY iMEN.
lr ndîamî the earthlyo1lv is rigbt A few gay smiles of cormpanionship
Though eartn is olr lveee iwel l gP

Ye havn balie, a Ilh rpl thg light, few mornentary gratifications dear bough
failadit.riltig ol at the price of after thoughts and after de

(i!The flowers of earthly lov pressions, a few hieavy Znexcesses Of spitri

T their riceh fragrance on . kindred heart;an xrvgcisoLntaendre
he' râY be purer, brigliter floes ahove, gularities of conduct; th at i;; nearly th

Y lt'it ail these 'twould ho toohard to part. suni total of the benefit. Are you free
dreali ofbeaven, and weîî 1 love those dreams Not a jot; you ai-e the slaves of tee

SPe catter Sunlight on My varying way; ,toms, and dare not, on your Perdt, cupa
0 frthe clouds of earth are priceless gleams froni one of them. You call religionb glîtness, adon earth oh let me stay. bd Ye te oiaeoagl

18 nt tha imy lot is void of gloom, strong and seraphs blessed! Nature's wel
a neyeer circles round my heart; pesdbnaet e aeteClothat 1 a the darkness of the tom esdbnag ohrMketecetht lwouîd neyer from. the earth depart. ture's reverence for bis Creator; but yourl

1ta ho ~ove 'the world its cares, its sorrows yours is a bondage to idie floating custom
unaing h1opes, its feelings fresh and riarrow rules of men like yourselves, Whos

LO8ch u cîwr1wears, and every light it borrows, st ltaesave you;, you have no priv
Les' 2ud s féars, the sunshine and the leges Worth naming; you bave heaven foi

I hi 0  m; feited; you have bell forestalled. Pitifi
Twem 11;il but dloser stilI the loving drudgery!1 And this is -what you arle i

liin ith flly being'a chords and inake xylvwthadcnt ve. So were ti

le Cý~ Ith this sunlight 1 arn noving, swinîsh herd enamoured of Circe's, cul
Ie abiethes Storma of worldly strito. forgetful of their former noble selves.
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Religion a So1aee in Affliction. vessel. Lo, here a point transcending, ail the
affectation of heatbenisnt Perbapas Soule r&
solute spirit wbether out of a natural fort"

If thec Scripture doctrine of immortality is tude, or out of au ambition of falme, or eartbY
%entitled to weight iii the reguhition of life, its glory, may set a face upon a penitent etidUrf
influence is not less sovereigun lu dispeIlili( ing of luss or pain; but îîever any of th'Os5
the terrors of dcath, and colnsoling( us uinder herole Gentiles durst pretend to a joy l uf
tho lous of our dearest friends and relatives. fering. Hither can Christian cour[wre reacb;
1Il "wuld nut have you be ignorant, breffiren, knowing that tribulation worketh patien1ce'
concerning thcm which are aslccp, t!Yit ye sor- and patiencee experience, and experience hopef
row not as others who have no hope; for if and hope maketh flot ashaîned.
we believe that Jesus died aud rose again, Is lie bereaved of blis goods and worly
even su them also which sleep in Jesus will estate? lie comnforts hiniseif in tlie conscieOC'"
God bringr with fiini. For the Lord lisclf of a botter treasure, that cau neyer be lost.'
shall descend from heaven with. a shout, withl Is he afflicted with sickness? bis comfort i5
flic vuice of the archangel, and the trurnp of' that the inward man la so mucli more reneweîl'
God. Then we which aýrc alive, and reinain, daily, as the outward man 1 )erisheth. Is ho
shall be caughit up together with theni ini tli slarudered and unjustly disgraced? biscuf<rt
clouds, to meet the Lord ln the air; su shali la that there la a blessitng Which will infle
we be forever with the Lord. Wheref'ore, than make hlmi aniends. ïs lio banished? ho
comifort une another with thlese words." Aad knows loie l ou his way homeward. la ho
wfio eau fait beingr penietrated ivith the divine irnprisoned? bis spirit cannot be locked in;
consolation they aflbrd? If ever Chbristian- God and bis angels cannot be tocked ont. 1
ity appears iii its power, it la Miîen it erects fie dying? to h"olieaChst 0 d
its tro1)hies on the tomb; wheui it takes~ p dlie ia gain." la lie dea(l? lie l-rests fronm hie
its votaries where the world leaves thein, aîîd laburs," an(I la crowned with glory. SliOI4iy'
fll flic breast with luimortal hopes lu dying, ho la perfect gold, that cornes more pure a
moments. of the firethan if went lu; fieither had fie 0e

Nor are the words 1 have quioted adapted been se great a saint in heaven, if lie fad Dot
to support the mind of' a Chîristian iii the passcd fhrongli the flaies of bis trial boe
view of bis owvn dissolution, onlv'; th e ad- upoI earfli. Bisiiop A
minister the fi rniest support anîldst the broncaqh-
es whieh (bath la conitiîîually niakiug lu the SOME EXAMPLES 0F FA IT Il
churcli of Christ. A degree of' sorrow on F M TEODTSA ET
sncb occasions, na.ture conîipels uis to feel, and RM TEOD ESA NT
reirion does tiot condemun. At tlie decease
of Lazarus, wfiile bis sisters were lanientiug MY DEAR CIIILDREN.-AII Who knfl
bis loss, Mis ct. Bt the sorrowvI(o rs i;bttoewi o tkl
which a Chri,-tiaîi feels in sucbi sittnatiolss G od trust hin;b then he donW I0
miligtc( witli hiope. By fhli tiht of faîthh h od rs nteievs nteron0t

traes is uyase treud lto an eternat wviits, and their own evil ways, and i
Wortd. fIîstead of considering thien, as lest be lhappy withouf God.
or extinct, lie Iwhiol'ls thvn tilder thec eye of We read iii the Bible of men hii

l)iie roidnc. 1'~epeiodl of their trial 1every difficulty and trial trusted. God ; -41'
is closed; thev* have entered into rest, whiere, i ve sec how strong, and peaceful, and SAfe
sheltered froin' the -4t1-11iP of life aud the dan- tflev were when they did se; but liOW
gers of temptation, thpir happineas is fo rover everything weut wron ihtei o
fixed atid nnaltei'able. 'fheir separation la on wih thon
neiffler final uer complote. The rpions living, fhey gof into confusion and misery,
and tlie pions dead are sf111 une fiumily u 1(e they did nof trust hlm. .!
one head; and when fie "Who la their life 1 L et me give you a few examples Of thj
shaîl appear. they shall appertgte ihi at nGd
hlm in gtory." eR. ogt rith f ahG d God wlien liewas Wg"a

by hlm, of coming danger, and wits Co1EvEavy man shows fair lu prusperity; but de to'erbu maddt rpr the means for blis 0
the main trial of the Christian la lu suft'erîug: as e
any mau may stper in a good gale and safety. The coming danger 'WAs e
clear sea; but flic mariner's skili will be seen Flood, whicli was te, destroy the 'Wl'
in a tempest. wortd, and tlie onIy means of esc

Herein the Chiristian goca beyond the the Ark. Now sucli a thin as
Pagans not practice only, but admiration. had neyer occurred; but Noah bl

We rejoice in tribulation," 8aitli the cliosen God> and thrft bttilt the lg.ge ark

M



ftrYe8? ¶ipon the dry -land, and so ho the titae very hard, very difficuit, and that
~88aved, whiie those who did Dot be- it would be far better and happier to be
leeGOd's word were lost. ", By faithi," seifisbi andi disohedient. But trust <7o4

'QY the Apostle, diNoah being warned and be suie that lur the en(l vou wiii see
rif Goid of* things not seen as yet, moveci his way to be the hap)py way, because

Sfe4r, prepared au ark to the saving the rigbt wav. Hie %vill give you strength
his house." to d yo ilr dlu ty, grent peace ]ri doing it,
~bus ]et us be assured that Goci will andc grenter peaco when it is dolie. Make
Vealwho trust anci obey hlm. Let us no excuses îor diîsobdiacnee. for ilhere never

'~>fly, for refuge to Jesus Christ, the eau, bv any) P0o;sWlIity, ha a gyood excuse

arký ofntt saf et wbo are gowicked as Vfoses trusteci God's power and wisdom,
"<>d1btjljeve God, as if lie was flot in ear- auci gooduess, ini circumst'nces which se-

thrgt 41,1 did flot mean to do what lie verely tested his faithi. For lie gaVe upfieaes, ail the riches arnd splerldour of Egypt,
A64 ôraham trusteci God, wbo promiseci to choosing rather to suifer-~ffliction with the

tV'a the landi of Canaan to, bis descend- people of Goci, than to ernjoy the piea-

aU te trouge ofe o f whom (Jesus Christ) sures of sin for- a season. Anîd -1 secing
Whe ta-i-iof the eartb would ho blest, boin who is in sble"c braveci ail the
ae1 told this to Abraham lie was5 wiath. of Phiaraob, and mnarcheci to the

la rigaout as a stranger ln that very Red Sea, not seeino how ()otl couici deli-
Syet lie nover doubteci God's promise. ver bim and the thiouiflînis of Israel; but
e o h siI0on at the tIle th believed Goci made a pt hig the waters.-

SgP0rife8 to give bita one. T heu carne Aid Moses for forty years,, trusted Goc in
get triai of bis faith wben God cota- the howlinig wileriiess, w heai the people

tuanded lita to offier up bis dear sou-bis theinseives so lest tieir faitît that they
Sou ..gotas a sacrifice! But Abrahama could trot eniter" lidto the I>romnised Land

lay Uvrnirured-ever d.i obiected-ior de- K eCause of tunheliei." It ýýa this Moses

'E aigle day to obey God. Aud, wby ? wbo centuries aftrwards appeared with
1 li e lovod and trusted Goci, and wus Christ lu glory on the Mounit of 'fransfi-

Yield. up everythiug to bita who wa-s guratiou.
dd aker, bis Preserver, bis Father. He lThe Goci who gnideci and deliveted Mo-
or t kuOW~ kow God woutd deliver hlm ses out of ail hi., ti'oulc wili guide auJ

bs bLY, Or how be coulci keep bis pro- deilver every boy andl girl1 who will not hx,
thit* lie knew only Goci hitaseîf andi titrnie.1 awvay froin duiv by Iftr of wbat

Sh5 and 80 like a littie ebilci, lie obey- other pieole Iltav vo do, 1101 Of dîffi-

ther SaeSiit of trust bis eartbly fa- iii "& go forw;ài 1" lu tIv iin patb, trust-
altarwheu lie was bouuud by hlmi to the ing lu the LoIter- orb lielip lu their

Youeir faitb ivas pot put to shame!1 time of uîeed. Tltev wlo thus live flow,
haereand the beau tifuil history in th' wiIl in the end be, gflûiied withi Christ

tvty-.Secoud chapter of Genesis: rend it. and bis faithfnil serv ants.
d gi "By, faith," says the Apostle, ,Job trusteci God inl the mllst of the

184 ra- hehewstic, offereci up son3st afflictions ever endured by mnan.
ta, and hoe that haci receiveci the pro- When hie was la the on>Joymnent of every

Up bi nybgte O0f eart1liy blessirig, possessIeci of inimense
MIt Ivas said, That in Isaac shallthy wealtb, and tsurmiouiidedj by a large antd

able ~ îe .cutn htGdwas jhappy fauuiily of sa)ns aid dlauiters, lie
fto n'g bita up, even frota the deaci; dici uot dupeind on these l'or bis true bap.

hie aiso received him in a piness, but on bis Goci. Satan, the wicked
e.o one, allegeci that Job iic net care for God
th 1deay chidren, always trust GocI hirrself, but oly for the good things

Z e wil koop every promiise made te which Goci bestowed. Se the Lord was
"8e "Io believe and do bis wili. Wben pleased te take finni bita bis earthly riches
tç% knw hat ip iht, that is, wbat is and his deat faunily, and to visit bita with
4 "'d , do 4 it. 'YOU may tkink it at a loathsome disease; so that ail waa los9 to
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lm nexoept God. And did Job then lose Once more. Daniel trusted Ged lyhGfl

-bs trust in God, and think that God was lie was threatened with deatli if hepraY>d
mno longer hi8 father and friend f No!1 The to God. Daniel had been carried c$pi"

old saint held fast his confidence in the to Babylon, and when youn£r and in.0

-dark as well as in the liglit, in adversity as strange Iand lie had sbowed even thnl

'well as in prosperlty, and isaid, -The many ways bis love and obedience tO tbe
Lord giveth and the'Lord taketh away, IGod'of lis fathers. But whien lie becavl
blessed be the name of the Lord !"- the greatest man next to the king, ~
"Thougli lie slay nie, yet will 1 put rny when upwards of eighty years of 90

trust in hlm !" some envions and wicked people deceile.
And thus, dear chidren, it j-nay be the the king and got a law passed by wbieb

'wiIl of your Father to sond you sickness Daniel should be cast into the den oflin

-and povelty, to deprive you of those you if hie prayed Vo bid God. Yet PaU'

love rnost ou) earth, and leave you very prayed as hie used Vo do. There wa88 ý
loîiely in the world; but the God wbom. one to stand by and defend him. 'but b
Job trusted iQ stili vour God. and you must God. H1e had no church to go to 1ý0tbo

trust him as Job did, and believe that lie idolâtrous land; and few, if Rny ,lo
loves you and cau neyer forget you, but people to pray with hlm. If lie did 1111

'will in bis own way and ln bis own time was riglit, there was no friend or conIr

provide for you and comfort you. "lYou nion Vo cheer him, while enemies vW"«be

bave heard of the patience of Job and hlm, and resolved to, take away bis lifed
have seen the end of the Lord; that the a cruel way, unleas lie became a base' dk

Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy." ater like themselves. Now Daniel a"
David trusted God when, a young lad, not say, -1I wiIl net be singular, but d'

lie went to, fight the giant Goliatli. It other people do,; or" I will worshipth
was uot from any trust lu bis own cou- in secret, but noV confess hlm: befoO~~
rage or skili that lie did this, but from. sim- world ;" or IlI will pretend to be an. y b9
pie faitb lu the help of God. Hear bis ter, as tbe custom. of the country i<,» Of
noble words: ",Thou comest to me witb a lu my heart I wilI believe in God; .g
sword, and with a spear, and witb a "since they will. put me to deatb, it1
shield: but I corne to thee ln the name of good excuse for my noV praying." of
the Lord of Hosts, the God of the armies He, the old man, the prime ifiniste
of Israel, whom thou hast defied. This the country, was no meau coward Or
day will the Lord deliver thec into mine pocrite. H1e trusted God and did '1b
hand; and I wili sinite thee, and take was right, though it shouki cost hiff 0
tiie head froin thee; and 1 will give the 1life to do this. And se he was cMasto
carcasses of the bost of the Philistines this the den of hungry lions.
day unto the fowis of tic air, and to the The fooliali king was grieved ] 1 O

wild beasts of the eartit; that ail the but even lie could not save hirni 0
earth may knowv that tlîeîe is a God lu the hauds of bis lords and princes. ' 0
Israei. And aIl this assembly shaîl know the king, when he beard these words, 11
that the Lord savethi not withi sword and pzore displeased with bimseif, and Bodt
spear; for the battie is thîe Lord's, and lie! heart on Danieli to, deliver bim; andb

will give you into oui' Lands." iaboured tili the going down of the 00

Wben you foed, dear chidren, that you 1to deliver hlm ." And wheu Dall n'
ougk Vo o smethng wichis dffiuit, Icast inte tlîe den, IlThen the king~~

perbaps to resist temptation, or to over- te bis palace, and passed the nigbt fageirs
come a bad habit, neyer be cat down by neither were instruments of music breUgi
the tliought of your own weakniess and before him: and bis sleep went froiT'li
the stî'ength of sin. "lIf God is for you," But the king somebow beiieved tha8
-and H1e is for you wheu you are for would save bis servant, and s0 e
what is riglt-it is enuugh! "1Greater is that he "I rose very early in the .e
lie who is for you Vlan aIl who la against and went in haste unto the den of 1ie1>1
yeu." 11 e will perfect bis strength in, And'when lie came te the den~, 1 id
pour weakness.'e" "My grace," hie says, with a lamentable veice unie DaniliO
"la aeufficient for yen." the king epake and gaid to
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b4lelp servant of the living God, is thy 'Is It nothing to you that when vengemoe waa;çoWho)M thou servest colntinuaily, aible T hthe di er fthe hlin!Te idThe Meek and the Lowly was mighty tt»saveb C1  e fortelosTe adT scepter of light, andi a kingdom on high,
evall'eI UltO the king, 0 king, live for We'r exohangeti for the cradie, the cross and
at il. M God bath ment bis angel, and the grave?

bah8Ut the lions' MoUthe, that lhey ILo! bearinghis cross, thelone Sutt'ererappears,
ve h oturt me: forammuch, as beforeý SlowIy, wearily struggling up Calvary's steep;

SJI( InnThe pang of that hour is unsolaceti by tears,,
f " cerncy was found in me; and also sAnd the curse of the scotfer is bitter and deep.

ýho1 thee, O king, have 1 doue no huit.
" "lis the king exceedingly glad for Hie is naileti to that cross; but for you is the1111and eI'a ad that thev should prayert4k ~That the hour of ifierce agony wrings from his.Dniel up out of the den. So Daniel heart;c

tael up out of the den, and no man- Ah! think ye no bitterer angnish was there,
of hrt ~ fond pon I~n, beuse Than the rack to that quivernng trame oaxi.

be'vdin his God." mprt
W1hat a sin and shame it would 1,,e if Ye know not the terrible mystery that crushed-

YOU'The life of hi.! soul wbeu the I"ather withdrew,
' "Y dear children, wene afraid or ýAnd the voice pf his ministeriug angel waR

G't'd to do0 whiat is right; to pray to husheti-O for lecus noeotyu is finished "-0! say, is it nothing to yotOeýMin exaîpl, -eas oeo orNiagara. GEORÙiE MENZIF.S..
hd~~'fiful o do this, or because they may - -___

t YOUh or autioy von ! Learsi to MINISTRY.
trUa th od wbomn Daniel trusteth, alike

Yuuh ad od ae, ndHe will The Son of Man came not to ho ruinistered unto,PeUt an d akoud age8Ig Haeancedrvc but to ruinister."1
Yottandrnae yo a lesingHav Sice srvielu the highest lot,tever hvn ei o'GoadyuwI And ail are in one Body bound,

lOy th d m'ean oa'lnfa ioan. ;ln nail the worid the place is not
a odra alone who cau have peace 1Whichi niay not with this bliss be cro wnidl.
yoQ k ' I think it very likely that liesufferer on the bed of pain
Zo i o al' those trtue stoIies 1 have tol(l Need uot he laid aside from this,

a elas maany others, iii the Old But for each kindness gives again
4ln of good men m-ho trusted God. "This joy of doing kiudinesses."

in~ th e a theru agi o rselv'e$ The poorest ruay en'rich this feast;%h e-î~ aud 1 ho0pe tbey will strength- , y't one lives ouly orcve
édut t3"olweso o as dea' But renders through tue bands of Christ

l'en'Rioher returus thau man eau cive.
INoRmAN MCLEOD, D. D. The little child in trnstful gîce,

_______With love andi gladues8 brimmning o'er,
~ Many a cup of mi nistry

70]N To OU, ALL YE THAT PAS M'ay for the weary veteran pour.
1121oLD), ANID SEE IFý THESE BE The lonely glory of a throne

S8ORR0W LIKE UNTO MY SORROW, May jet this lowly joy preserve,
R1 DO UNTO 1MC HR- Love rnay make that a steppiug-stoue,

W1TH TuTE LoEtn HATH AFF'LIÇTED An ieI egI noI ev.
jXIN THE DAY op HIS ibhis, hy the ministries of prayer,

leICE ÀNOERl.-.LAME&N. The lotieliest litè with blessings crowde,
T-ATIONS, i. 12. !Canî consecrate each petty care,

It Make angel's ladders ont of clontis.
b YOUthata mesageJ Nor serve we only when we girdw zothîng ito nu y a ehe ololy t rc Our heurts for special ministî'y;.411d, bougbt uugma y h on re

*~ If he >Strauger's niysteriou 4oy hat creature best bas ministereti*tlb i blood&15 it ,uog"to yuu, Whîch is what it wus meant to be.

Birds by being glati tieji' ?staker blesa.
(JtO K8t0YOutahrle valle>' f tears-. ] By siniply shinillg sul anti star;

I oi 'W detutberddab Aîîd we, whose law is love, serve lass
I14 Ilhe far sweepý, 0 f etemity'0 years, jBy what we do t1huiii what we are.

58f nda bright as a gleaua of the &QUu. 1 The Thirec Wukiiigs and QtI4h1 PQ .D
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CIIEMISTRY ADtDUCED ,£S A WIT-
NESS TO TRE WISI)OM, POWER,
ANI) LOVE 0F GOI).

Forty yea rs ango mnany substances were
ýsupposed to bu simîple anid eliînentary, wbici
are now found tii b cunîpeutds. (-)lne sub-
stanceeafter auidor is cross-d off fromnthe
rapidj iv liiîîisliim !;.t uf eienits. Thiis
t'act alune as>llîItie.it:it tiieutrb )oun
reveren2,e ani xvolider. -Whierevoi w e iuuk ini
Nature, the îaîe triiety atsur eye-
var:ety i n c' t n. iln taýte. M n trin and use.-
'l'lie Varions proharties s ilietubstances
are innuiiiia blh; andi vît ail tii re tunîjîne
frin al very row elimetary sbttcs
Ilere, then, ' tontle 11u V'i.w of the firsi rea't
tact. The \iakvr ut' ail tii ing- lias il nbis
%visdoni proeili anl mainite variety out of' a
very' thw eieniiîîts.

But if tiuns is the case in inorgatnic cheiinis-
try-tliat is ta sav, Mi tlizt <tepaitiaieit ot
the scienîce whci fiu ais wý i (Il s» tîcsxiti-
out llie, sucli a-s tt vart-.C its, and the

1k-îw îîilît-y ;s ou %Vaitder uî:uîý'11ea(
wvhen xve fii Hu1it tihe saille tiauic ilId's ,ood
t'O il stili greitteire lnt, iii organe' cilnistry,
or tiiings pous-(-ýs1i g l te! Bebaild tlîat gar-
geous Easterli lily. saciesshîi rival ut Solo--

moninailln iry. or tiïoue vaî-ie i and cu-
rions orcbidacei, or thesu sinîpler anid more
conInion tbuflvrs ail plants wliieb are gather-
ed by tlie wavside Aîid ta tiieiu tbcse blades
ur wbcat, tue-iý trooils. Place thln toge(-
ther, aiid connu tiani. Wre have as tce
resait a charr-,l and iîackieiied heap. They
are reduced te asiles. 'liv ta dîlstiniti
1>0w between il uioiîîiains. Let us singie out,
if we cani, tue oîeîîtri: ureliîd. or tIlebhum-
hier wiid fluoui!e. We cannot dlo it: it is (,nle
heap of charpe inus yet, a few niolielit,
sine, ioxv diff relit tlîîy were, in forni, ia
eoum', iii snîeli, in pîîîiurts!

We say they ;i,!re îdneed to ashes: but
what is the rningii(rù uthat? What are
ashies? W hy dii sum iiîanv ti wtt, bn sub-
jected to the acti,,ii uf tire, leave the saine
residuui? The.- asiies are analaurons to a.
substance, %vliil, whvlî pre, wve cat caution.
And here cornes iii the great trutb, which is
always starting, i'aîuiiar as it is to nîany,
thiat into the Comîposition of ail the living
tbings wbicli 'v sec arouiid us, four chief
element.s enter; and t1iat tliugb other sub-
stances and lîîiicipes are present in small
quantity, yet tiiat Uic bu//c utorganiscd mat-
ter is made ujî ut these four. Wotîderfui as
this staternent îs, it becomes still more so
whemî it is added, that of these four tI&ree are
irnpaipable,',geLeous tluids; the other la this
carbon, whicbi is the invariable restnît of the
act4oim of fire on org(,anised inatter.

1Here, then, we have the explanation Of
the tact, that our hules and orchids, our tre'
ifouls and cars of whcat, ail present a uniforn]
charred appearance. The carbon was une Otf
the main factors iii their composition. It had,
iîuleed, tbree rnigbty co-:igemýits--uxygeli
bydruen, and nitrogen-hut, the fire bas dis'
solved tie union betwveei themn; and as theSe
last wuro, so to speak, of' a spuiritual natul,~
tluev bave i)assed away, and are around nie
iiOiV, in lcuv counibnîatiîuîs.

'l'le carbon alune îvas eartliy, palpable
nliaturial; theretore it is Myn eore us.--
Miiîîîte cieuinic.il aiialysis woimd indeed de'
t-act iii the various reniaiis certain distinuctive
salts anid eSsenees, but they aire itot presclit
ini any quttity. X\e repu i.-t, that carbo01'
wili its uoîiderýfnl gascous comip:uiions, i>
aîi.îi abie for- the bu/k ut what wvu sec aroiffd
us. Fiîuse charred reiains are sureiv au P
enîîleîî ut the body. Thle raule test tu whiCh
YmiUnetd voue flawers tIiove awax' the
1i10î1e Sii tutai iiiattees anid thov beinig golne,
it is tbnt il paui mass of charcoai whicih re-
miai ns. Dut the -a tans eîeine1itsz arc miot de
ýsti nyed. We cai n ot, indeu, se rbem, bIk
tiîev exist as rnucb as ever tbev uiid. Su it >o
îvith the friend wbuse ioss wve inay bave
inourîîed. Body ami spirit lue svas, just to
those rare flowers were soiid anîd gaseous."'
'l'uie spirit bas ficîl, ýlrivciî away by sume rude
slîock to iature; thle body reinains, liie the
cbarred remnîn ts of ur orcbids--, or thblifhU

hirwiiît tiuwer: but the soul exists just 02
sureiy, iiti ougb it bas for a tume forsakien th"
coin 1aioituî,Iip of tue body.

There is a famnilial- experinuent wbich Wl
ilîistrate- wvbat we have been saving as tote
sîiiaii nuniber of elernents wiic 'enter iflt
the composition ut organised niatter.

Let us suppose we are about to breakfast
A votb enters; he secs,ý the boat sugar bef0îe
ha>i, wh'ite, granular, anîd sparliing-
wbiat IS SUgrar made uf'?" is biis eniqnirv.
prîcec(d to show hiint, by takiîig a ýir0
cuartiien jar and a botie of sulpiiorie acid'"
it> the jar wc put oiîe or two lumnps utof sr

aîîd torn the uru wc takie suffiient boiii14
water to inake a thick syrup. The little J21
is piaced upou a breakfast pliate. Upun tbe
syrttp we pour a littie sulphurie acid * l
staîîtly a black seetlîiug mass bouls over b
'jar mnto the plate. 'fhe yuuth is aimaled<"
the wbite sugar is turued black. WeT tell bCo
it is carbun. 'I Is sugar made uf charco$l
lie asks. We proceed to expiai» the exPri,
ment, and show hini that sugar is coUCIPO be
of carbon, hydrogren, and oxygen Ina
trio, carbon is the only suhid substance.
remind hini that oxygen and hydrôgefl ' althe component parts of water, anid tbat
phurie acid has a wunderfnl affiuity. for <'Ok
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t'el'. When added te the syrup, it nat only the scent of tbat hunch of early cowslipS, aDri
tonifljlis instantiy w'th the water., but it dis- yet it is altogether distinct f'rom the scent of

8SOives the union betweeîî the carbon and the a bank of p'reeor a tuft of purple
4tOMT of water wbich together forRi sugar, violets. Ifo [inaliv thiugs has God formî'.d

andl forcibiy takes thle water to itsef, upen for our deiight, and aiso f(ý ont curious and
te Principle ot"n rgt against riglît. Thle iuteiiro>it svratiny tijat tlîreucb hîis îverks

Cosequence is, that we bave in thejar sut- we iiniglît know mor'e ieîd more of the love
t~ la i;î nclt te opand on and wîsdîîîn of lm who has reveated hiîniself

Pltetw liroilwic la be thus te lis in bis Wordl.
!rlu relîhcd et' its coinpanion, ani ejected i et uis take anotbe'r inýtanuce et lus wisoiîî]tlie mlauuer we hav e swou. 'Mamv îvouid aloiprvdetit care. O Ur atnespbere Coli-
ls' that tlie oa id hol clîarreil fi tigS~ar;, s ste its mainel ehan'nts, OC' oxygen andi

bult as i i rdiar'V lile we find strîî;î to
ti~ ~i îîe.îh thosurac, - 1 nilr()lXen. iii thle pireiportion of' four of nitro-

hew-,11 fli SIIKS l gtle te ene eit, OxVIrlil. Or t hpse is fernied
exl-l et tijire isa h 4etry-vîz ., thie ,stro ii-, t1e î;W iv i iu i otfr of e' the(se aiso tlie.Ctioll et the sW li nii-i acn il'or thie compaU- fîc malhîarieoh e w jh ees te us>

ort1e car>: . 1 t-oe the ceeitest ~~'freutif'.la e i'ti .(c'e m
IL1With tilis sztrr te î'cr'lt; ciar-Coal is Ilitri)(rgî'are cýap.îb!e of re ~îiîizlu varions

iiri Iue-i~î k - ayt tevui, preoportion',. 0>1 ti i's1' I oiil ut one-
'Y O îmo ~i nitrie ýlciiI-as îu'. fîu:iîr W'hat a

'Aiob yo u batsiriret ie catîstic, murid substanîce we li:v ere !the
me4 ho yon luis it, as you rea he very fuesare da'rCUS; auid yet the oie-

is hs rply mets f ths ae jst h(,oxygen and nitre-Truce; aud( 't is very curions that its com- gel) which, mre preseut lu suceli lntold abun-
poiinis saine with tiîat of sugar, with this dauce in thp, air. Of' twe grascons flnids, thien,

V'efy s1anl difféeue, tlîat eue lias au atoin wluicli are capable of cemibining lu varions
more Ot' îvateî' tbaui the otiier." proportion,; sa as te ferin demLdly poisons,

« ýtut" lie msks, 4, lieu is it that when the God bas fermoed a ceinhinatien wiiich is the'
eoTiPoueult parts are the sanie. the substances pleasaiit and bIeýssed air we breathe. Anud

e 80dtcreiý« furtîjer. if the cicectric spark ho passed tbromglî-,

ltleCaliliot tll; it is inii)essibiC te say.- -1 mixture etf nîtrog-en aud oxvci'n, it serves
fe1 stuidy cf ei'gauic iuatter we are baf- te comne theru, and te produce eue of tbIw-,x
Utle5vry steýp. 'le rralliremelnt of the calistic siubstamuces; yet the ahundfant electri-

41nthe diff s Lsii 1i1ecd te he the cause of citY in the aitinespbefre lias had a very slig-iît
ed.retice -Ne brancli of' huinan kîiow- effi'ct in tliis wav utmen the enormons body o,

r - g lsu Calcmîiaîte< t» 1111 uls w'ih nuei' awful air iii whîch it is couitainedl. ilere again wl'
,-V reie fr ie' pwe r an i iisiloni cf Godl have preets f t'le wis(lin and ieviiig kii-

hnthat et' ('iimntry. Whieu we look iwss cf 0o1nt G (id. Let us gain, eut ll-
~ndel( ns, and sei eîîciel'y sie the tîcanutifnul kmîewieige cf Iiiin frein a conîstant study o'f

« lgs, hy wbî' , sCare srolllu(dd flowers thle pageF, cf bis inspiirt Wr;btltu
41)(1 fit

tecut te glo1dien coiîrîî the waviui trpcs, have cyes and ears openi te the sightâs and
Clunul, cnî lin.nut ~er Nv iud-and soiuds of N atnre. Let ns question Ntr

tlut edba i Qd them eut cf with r,eeutiai feelings nnd an unprejudicîl
lut Wél eliins and further, that ont of minil She wvill îeveal te us ber, secrets, aui

!1othiniig Fle caileil even these, then we, lu the testimony which ail bier parts wili bear
l

m  s1naît degrer, realise tlie wonider'and wiil hi' this, TUE IIAND MLAT MADh Us 15
IUlYstery cf creatii. WcV stand iu awe cfI)IE.

'igîutY pewV('i' ef lbira wlo spake, and it
a 18oiwe; and tlîire cerne' to l'S net 0111Y QUESTIONS IN 11EADING THE

s 1e< of tus power, but of lu inem* eIlel's li inompe-NEW T E'1STAM1ENT.L Ien lisdouu. What iîîfiîite vai'iety____
t Ul ilt is hei! To e * lw rentc In the studv cf te N ew Testament, and

r~> ý be sape,; the teaves co' the

fUm e M'lot rin on pattern; adthe per'- of the Gospel,, especia]ly, we need te ui-
th, 841] fi oui zratified sense is flot qu ire anîd comupare. The inspired writin&,g.-ý

abreai on) 1 (cati Powe'.r. TIhe' oak, cwAting .u th at ahîe
ettwIliîts milî iî Î_tud eis îal are infiîîiteiy ricil in tru, taînec vneIli

dil,1 %it! yra levs is altoegcthee ' se connected ivith the estaaniel-
taci, 1rn tiR uiihiir .1111; and] yet gen inquirer inay easily extend bis inv?.Sti-OMaf0t Peei- trep is sl'apd, i.1 eut, auid fron«

Ild rection, astlougrh thtaoegatiou foinepassage over the whole of
4d""-e.i its Nlaker'8 cuire, ',I11w delicate Seri )t iirA. Without attemPtiuog tO 6Xl1at
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tg,-pics of inquiry, we mention the following. 7' What type le bere traced?
The letters may be prefixed to ecd verse, t. What threatewing? when inflicted?

U. What uînjustifiable action of a goin
or not, according to the laste of. the .,inuual excellence in one flot pi
readier. W What woe le here denouuced? wl
A. What analogies between sensible and spiritual given? against whom, and why?

things may be here traed? X. What le bere tauglit of the worh
a. What prophecy is here accomplishod ? person, of Christl
w>erefound? when written? what ruie of x. What sublîmity of thougbt or of
interpretation le illustrated? herel what inférence follows?

AL What blessinigil ere soiîght or acknowledgedý Angis': Bible H

or promnised, and whY?
C What cnsiorn is here referred to?
c, Whnt trait of character is here given? good or, PALMS 0F GLORY, IRA

bad? belonging to our natural or our renewed BRIGHT.
state? what advanta -es are conuected with -

tt? REv. vii. 13-17.
D. Wbat doctrine le here tau.2ht? how illustrated?

what its practîcal influence? .PA LMS of glory, raiinient brig
,d. What duty le here enforced, and liow? trom Crown% that uever fade awaj

what motives? 0'r and deck the santâ iii 1
D. What diffculty is here fouifd ln history or in Piss f( iLs n oq

doctrine? how explained?
E. Wbat evangelical or otliter experience le here Yet the conquerors bring the

recorded?
e. What exanmp/e le here pltced before us? of sin To the Lamnb amnidse the thr

or or holinless? lessons? And proclaini in joy<uil peah
. Whatfacis are here related? what doctrine or Victory through lis cross ai

dut% do they illustrate? do you commend or
blanie thein, and wliy? Kin.gs for harps their crowns

ýG. What le the geogrophicol position of this Crying, as they strike the cL
country, or place?« and what its history? "'ake the k-ingdotti, it is Ti

If Wbat facts of natural history or of genteral King of kingse. and Lord of
hi.etory are here ret'erred to or illustrated? 1

I. What institutin or ozd inari ce is here mention- Ro-und( the altar prie8s conift
ed?onwliom. binding? what its desigu? what I hi oe r hî se
ite connection with other institutions? 'Twas the Sa%-iotir's ighteoi

i. Wleet instructionsý tnay be gathered from this An lsbodta nd
faot or parable, or miracle?An [lsbod htliet

K. What knowledge of bunian nature, or want of
knowledge, je here displayed? Who 'vere these? on e' tî- ti

L. What lofty expressions of devotionai fervour? Sinilers once, of A<lam's flc
I. What Levitical institute le here mentioned? Guilt, aînd fear, and suffering

why appointed? liut were &ive(l by sovereign
M What minracle le liere recorded? by whonx

wrought? in whose naine? what were ite re- Tbey were imortaI, too, like
suit? what tanght? Ah ! wben we, like the111, 111

N. What is worthy of notice lu thie name? MRV Our sojl], translated thi
P. What prodôiion le hiere given? le it word, orT'

thought, or deed, it coudenn? Trlumpl], reigmi, and shlle o
p. What is the neaing of the parableherç giveu? 1853. JA-ý Mc

Nvhat truth as to (, od, Christ, msan, -"the king-
dot»," je taught?

P. Whât promise ie lire giN-eu? to wîozn?
IL What prophecy le liera recorded? le il fulfllled? ltmgod to notice, lu the bapti

d man? vhSt

one?
i&t WG"ftiS5K

characte,

language tg

aid Book.

IMENT

h4t

ight,
el-OrN tbey'-

tir palaisà

ns

resigri,
ords,
line,
lords 1"

A--

isuiese,'
hem so.

lev dwelt;
e;

gra6e.

il s%:
ist die,

ilbigh!

)NTGiOMEMI"&

sin of Clirie
bow? wlien? 1~ %.ner Seeng fortn oi tue turee rers.n',

the Godhead. The Father utters that voilO'5.What ire is here exposed? "t'rhjs is My beloved $ouj." The Sou le 0e
jWhut ivrt le here introduced? mention Its standing l the river; and the lly S'P"'1

Ile194 eûmnes uown ini a visible appearnce.
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Babbath School Lessons.
l5th NTovember.

LOVE, TO OUR NEIGHBOIJR
DEFINED,

Luke 10, 25-37.

I. The question, verse 25-29.
SLawyer. One who expounded and

taught the law of Moses. Ife wished to test
Christ'8 ability. 11e does not seemn to have
Lad a higher motive, nor to have been so
%euh in earnest as the young ruler was, who

4Iked the same question, Matt. xix. 16. JIow
readest titou? Christ does not asi bere

WhÙat thinkest thou?" but simpiy refers to
(3'sWord. On thc iawyer quoting the sum

0f the ten commandments, Hc says', "lThis
eani thon shait live." Perfect obedience

"i11 Secure eternal life.
But he, willing Io justify himself. He

felt be had flot kept this law, and as an ex-
eu85e for bis negiect, he asks, IlWho is My
n'gbu? Rlis blindedi conscience does
]lot Seem to have accu.-ed him cf nny breach
of the law towards God. The Jews did not
adxnit a Gentile to be a Ilneighbour."

IL. The parabie, ver. 30-35,
P"erh.aps this was a real ocenîrence. The

)'0ad from Jerusaîem to Jericlie. though oniy
ufteen mliles, was lonely, very bad, and very
dangerous8 Wild Arnbs still haunt that part
of th' Country. Coming "lfrom Jerusnlem,"1

ten8  ixnply hie waïg a Jew.
T'he priest saw him, but did not stay to

exlarnine anything. The Levite went and de-
liberately looked on him, and then, like th e
ilrie8t, hurried from the spot. They confId
flot know wbether he wasa Jew or Gentile,
for he 'vas stripped, and haif dead; he migh t
be a robbcr. Ris' case would makie them'
afrai'd and they had too littie pity to risk their0wn Sufety for him.

T'he 8amaritan saw, pitied, and helped
him. 11ow naturaîîy it is described! Oil
av14 l"' were Used bo softeiî and clleange the
'~11fliIs, Forrtjfül or himself, bis danger,
Ot' bis Ilbour, he diaMOUnted, 8iowly and
0I*efully led hirato the next inn, watched hini

ail nigbt, and next morning provided for his
conifort when lie left him. Twopence was
worth about twenty-seven cents; it was
given as a pledge that he would pay ail other
co1t8.

III. The duty, ver. 36-37.
Which ivas neighbour? What thinkest

fhou? Christ appeals to the lawyer's con-
science"I which was nieighhiour?" Which un-
derstood rightly, Il who is niy neiglibour?"-
The inwyer had honesty to say, Ilhe that
showed mercy." Christ sent himi to work-
Ido likewise." Be he Samaritan or Jew

whoever needs thy pity and thy help, freely
give them.

APPLICATION.
1. Neyer ternpt Christ by asking, "'What

shall 1 do?" whien you dIo not intend to dIo it.
Going to church and sehool, reading the
Bible, and standing up to pray without being
in earnest for your soul. Ask the question,
ver. 25, as it was asked, Acts ix. 6, xvi. 30.

2. Hou' to treat a sinner. Just bring,
him te, the Bible-", low readest thon?"-
Tben bring it to bear on bis, conscience--
IlWhat thinkest thou?" Lastly, try to get
him to obey Christ,-', Go, dIo likewise."-
Thus Christ did.,

3. Aire you trying to "juistify"' yourself?
To excuse and bide your siný. ver. 29. floi
vain! you are condfemned already. rhe Jews,
Ronî.ii. 2; Prov. xxviii. 113; Matt. xxv. 44;
Fiee to Christ's biood, 1'saldm, cxliii. 2-7;
Luke xviii. 13.

4. Love your neirhotr. This is the <-re-at
lesson. Love afld dIo good to ail. AUl are
your brethren-tio poorest,' the v~iest, Col. iii.
il; Rom. i. 1l.

Do so at ail timies, hy ue(ry inearîs, ani at
any cost; seize the opportunity, Ga.vi. 10.
The well of Sychar-John iv.; Paul, 2 Cor.

xi. 25.
Do so for Christ's salke, as Ho did; 11e wiil

notice, remember, ani rf,î>ay it ail].
5. Bewvare of pa.ssing by Mlose u'ho require'

your help. Christ notices Iwho pass by on
the other side." God forbids such negicot
even to an ox or ass, Exod. xxiii. 4, 5. It
was sucli negilect, Matt, xxv. 45.

SUBORDINATE LESSONS.
1. Many know, and eau, teach thIe way to
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heaven, who do not go themselves. This if some things, not simpiy and in themnselves
scribe knew much. The priest and Levite. cvii, be forbidden by (4od, as here the nami-

2. The whoie passage may be used to illus- ing of their gods is, because they are occa-
trate the love of Christ to us; Lie is the good sions and introductions to cvii.
Samaritain. Obs. 2. Our successes, like those of the

3. Teacli praetically. Fellow-teachers, how'children of Israel have becs owing ta God.
often Christ's lessons terininated in the spirit It is He that fights for bis people, ver. 10-11.
of the words, Il Go and (10." Therefore every mercy we receive from Him,

is an additionai. obligation ta love and serve
N6i'mbc 22,186. IHim. But we are proue to forget ail Jus

benefits. We are like metal, which is meited
JOSIUA*S EXIIORTATION TO in the furnace, but returns speedily to its oni-

ISRAtEl,. ginai hardness as soon as it is taken from the
Joshua 23. 1-16. fire.

Thee ae mnypios latrot reerrd t -Obs. 3. Thepower of those ivitit whom God

ini Seripture, but the lives of nouie of them is. IlOne man shail dbase a tbousand," v. 10;
shine with getrlustre thuthat ofJsu:sec Lev. 26. 8;. Deut. 32. 30. Shamngar, the
When bis whole nation was sinking- under so.31.tse o h hiitns i u-

z' dred men witb aa ax goad, Judges 3.3.desponding, fars, lie encouragred them by bis Sasnto hejwbn f uas u
unshakzen fortitude and confidence in God, see slew a Lhousand mca tberewith, Judo-es 15.
Numb. 6. 9; and wlien I. ad vaic 1uisbed ail ' Th0ahoie h hfo a '
their enemies, and put them into the quiet catan. T h bis spiea, sow cgi ofunvdcd
possession of the promised ]and, be stili im- inen at anc time, 2 Sam. 23. 8.
proved bis inifluence ta conifirai their faith.
aîid to establish them in the l)aths of riglit- Obs. 4. The penalty of departing fr0»'i
eousness. Thîis lesson is bis dying address ta the Lard. "If ye in any wise go back,
ail the eiders of Israel. know for a certainty that the Lord your God

About fourteeti years afler Israel had rest, wiil no more drive out any of these nationg
.lohîia ca/led, probably ta Shiloli, the from before you, &c. v. 13. They should
usuai place of sncbh assenibiies, ail Isra c, to be sta.res and traps uint thern, by their if-
speak to thiii. 1le told inui iii this bis dy-ing r dulgence ta tbem, and converse with theul,
charge, thiat for their sakîes the Lord had the; wouid be enticed and drawn by degrees
subdned ail thenatioiis over whioin tlîey into their errors, and impieties, and brutisIl
niow were; aild thiat lie would stili continue [ usts. When they bad inveiglcd and seduced,
ta hielp tliem, lut they were îîot ta be disîaiay- and thereby weakened them, thea tbey wauid
cd. TheY were ta ho very courageous, and înoiest and vex thcm, no iess than a severea
îiot to tua ta the riglit lîand, or to the scourge -doth a man's side, or than a sal
left. lie wa-ýriis tbeni iîot ta have fainiliar tlîorn doth the eye whcn it is got witbin it.
initercaurse with bierni, lest they conic ta serv~e Obs. 5. The accompiisbment of God's pro-
tlîcir gods, but ta douave ta blîcir ownl mises is a piedge or assurance that hie wii aisO
God, who would bo with them as long as they 1fulfil bis threatcnings; bath of them dcpeld'
continued with Il iu, but who wili be opposed ing upon the sarne ground-the faithfuiaes5

ta thcmi if they departed broui Him. of God.
Obs. 1. The progressive nature of sin.-____________

"Came not among these nations, these that
remain among you; neither make mention of A man's most gioniaus action@ w111 8e
the naine of their gods, nor corne ta, swcar last ho found ta bo but glorious sins, if bd
by them, neither serve them, nor bow yonr- bath made kirmef, and flot the glorY Of
selves unto theun, ver. 7. It is no wonder God, the end of those s<ttions.
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THE UNFRIENDLY LETTER. on ber countenance, thougli in truth she

"~prad L bfor theLor, Lonad,"sympathized deeply with the ifibUit and in-
Saipu rey. ' Deor fth Lord any mre, jury bier brother liai received.

Luy Gry "ontsa n oe1 Good 1 whv, you. knowv it would do
about it, nor answer it, nor take any stops igood, Lucy. 1 shiould foel doubly sure
about it, tiii you bave spread it before the itheni that the man wiio wrotà tliis"-Leon-
Ljord.") ard crushed up the poor letter iu his hand

Leonard Crrey inade no repi y to bis sis- as ho spoke--"' that the mil Who wrote
ter, but coujtinujjed to pace tlue rooru %with iblis is a detestablo, sneakitug, undermin-

lieuistops, His cou uteunuteebetokened C
anngcr, and lie thougb£ýtije djid l jto be1" Leonard, Leoirtrd, dear brother; ' lIn

augy. it~va nituai ugr, udjust the multitune of wu,'ds thero wanteth not,
nager, and righitoous anger, and generous sin,~"' interposod Lucy.
41ger: go bie îould have said. An open "Sin, Lucy! it is no sin to cal1 thino's
letteî. Nvas in bis baud. [lis first imipulse Iby their righi înines."
O11 13Readiig it liad beecu to tear it up and "lBut thoe iay be sin, brother, in the
tramnple it uudler bis foot in token of bis teifiper of inid which induces us to cal

coitdnip of the writer; go far hoe tbings by eveii thoir î'igit, naines. Besides,
bdrOsti-aiule(l imseif; but Nvhlether, thle we may be miistakeii; and thoughi this

offllfiug shoot would be tbrust betweu letter seemrs very unkind, illiberal, au un-
t'le f1re bars or thrown into bis desk was Christian -. "l

yet au open question, wîîen bis sister in- IlSens uy It is al] that, and

132algry, but sin not, dear Leonard. gloss it, over Ms you *îuay,"ý said Leonard,
1'0l10W Hezekiah's examiple." breaking, in upoii bis siý,tor's apology for

"lezekziahi! Ilezekiah! wbat are you the ivriter.
talkj ug about Lucy ?" said Leonard, turn- "lWell, dear Leonard, say then that, it 18

'figroun upoi bi siser, athe shal)yal tbat and more; w~bat a flue opportunity
Perba1îs; at least lie tblollgbt so hlimself bore is for. silowilig a botter spirit. Do
4fîe,.wards, îvben lie becaîne cooler. lit is fot torget, iy deai 1 botiier, that, you are
to be nloted that, thougli Leonard Grev aCrsin olwro u ise n
"'al U Bible student, lie iývas juqt thlin so0 who, I whleu lie "'a rovmu4d reviled flot
carr.ied away with bis angry feelings, that again, wiîeu lhe sui1*erol, lie threatenied. tot;
fte moetle ,i o catch bis sis- i but comriued biiois;e1t to bîni thatjudgetb
es mneaiu-ir Ho hourd ber words in-, i'gbiteously.'"

deed, but theyv coniveyod Iitle souse to bis '' I nul to suluîuit, thon, to ibese imputa-
imid. tiofl'S Lucv, and tie teliow wvho wrote, this

li's a greoat blessing and a great, mercy lteoceinore theo por sbeof p>aper
too iVhen ail im-fpetuons, hlot-beaded, geu- ivas crushed up in mar Grrey's hand
erousgbearto(i "a bas a beouer ingel bx' is te go over haïU t, ie world blasting
bis a1ide, in tbe shape of a wife or a sistor, my ohlaracter? Do you inean thatVl"

for' illtance; wvho is net afraid, on1 nny need- " llf the world i-ý: a l u iru)0Y, Leo-
fui occasion, to tell an unwelconue tr-util nard. But bettou oven thit lie should do
in a geutle way, or to pour the oil of mild this than that youi slîoiîll dIo wrouîg. Two,
Pers8uasion and judicions couin;,;l on the wrou'gs ean nover makei one rigbit, vou
turbulent waves of passion. Sitcb an one knerw. They ixever huve yot; and they
Ivas Luzy Grey to ber brother, Who at thi4 nleyer wilI."'
tirne, however, felt far too provoked and "A word spoken in spason, bow good it
exclited to listen at first to bis sistes mild is !" Leonard pauseci in bis e,'ratic course
reWnlstrances& across the carpet of bis drawing room,

'' it flot an abominable letter, Lucyl laid the offending epistle oul the table,
tfi il that"I said ho, striking off from and sat down in silence by bis siater's

}Iezki4b at'a tangn. ie

'fgod 1  gY w6 osy y would that do Now, what was in that letter need neyer
arl god 1 aaedLucy, with a haîf smile be known: our readers may supply this
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want of information for thamselves. Per- be auswered; and it resolves itself, after
haps it coutained false accusations affeeting 1 ail, into a rnatter of business--disagreeable
the persoriai character of the receiver. Lt) enough; bit it is business, and it must bc
might have been aretaiiatory Ieiter,tbreat- answered in a business way."
eiing injury for some îinagined wroig.- And yvout tbink duit God does not un-

Or~~~ ~ iwaposbyaegl(eac Or a derstand business, Leonard: is that what
large surn of inoney not really due to the'yt are tliirikin)gr asked Lucy, quietly.
writer except by some flaw in an agree- " ILucy! %vhlat astrange question to ask!"
ment or in consequence of somne pettifog- exciairne Leonari, turning quickly round
ging quibbie. Or it mis, perbaps, a upo bis sister.
mnean and spiteful letter, intended tog, ~tb usinsragrta h
offence to Leoniard Grey by somne rival in thoivrhtLoad~
business. On the other hand, it was l'O-'
l)ably an honest thou.gh inistakeii Il~ur 1 do flot say that it is, Lucy; but-.
ing of wrath stiri'ed upj by a tale-bearerLeunard (irey did flot get any further,
andl backbiter, or by sone mutual Misiun- for lie kîîew that bis sister w', right.-
derstandinc. Ail these thingys have h«lp- Yet, like soine othier professing Chrvistians,
pened since the world b)egtj-n, and wvin ho had neyer sutlieiently recognised the
happen again and again before il cornes Io faCt tliat his Iiamveiily E'ather really concerfi-
and end: at any rate until te happy timie od ihiinselt ab)out bis Il meari afiis." lie,
coînes, Propheiîcal]y pr)igui'ed by Uice as wes knew very m'011 where it is ivrittenl,
dwelling together of the woIf and the "lu aUtby wvays acknowledgcd hlmn, Mud
lamb, the lying clown of the leopard w~iîi lie shail direot thy paths ;" and again,
the kid, and the cow and the bear feedillg "ICastîili hill yotir caie uion hlmn; for ho0
together. Uritil then it must needs ihait careth foir yotu." Bitt iL is Iikely ha hacl
offences coine; and brother will soinetirnes not realized the fuil rneaninig o>f these en-

sin gaist bothr. curaein2Ls.At. any rate, bis practice
Sm aaint bothe. curaeti bfis faiLl %Vas sound n o

Whatever the subject of the letter, Or 1'"v 'lkt' ieofpty ilwonder, thon, tîtit in inie fp ytil
the mariner of the letteî', or whoever the ~jtec aldhm
writer of the letter mnight le, iL was an ainc ý;Ic iii

ugfly, disa-gr-eeable epistie, or it wouId flot So Leonaîul passeti that day with bis
have toucbed Leonard UGrey to the 41idck,1 illifld aibiel ad bis temnper soured.-
as iL dici. Andl if )-ou, reader, have e o ouhi uoL 1)011-) thinking a good deal
have youi choler stirred by ait unkind d ~ OfUc u te and jnjurT convey-ed in that
unjuist, a haqty and ungencrus letter trolil iliappîy lotteî ; and lhe mnore hae thought
either friend or foe, tas very likeiy yot of t1iein the dceper t hey seemced, as was
have, you xvill know hio% Lo svmjuPatuiýU lait iiaturad.
with hlm. Ile îinswered the letter too-and ho

IWeil, Lucy, wvhat arn 1 to dIo?" snt, i toirlîIt lie had auiswered it well-with
Leotiard, prt sentlv, wlieiî tle first outlbîekl anigv ditnîitv, but iii a tone of defiance
of bis wvrath wvas oVer. tvlceariv proved, or was inte*ndedl W

IlSpread it before the Lord(," saidJ Lîicv, poetliat hie did not fear lis adversary.
agariti. " leineinbor Davidl's coun-.*À, Neetîese vsntsised ls

1Cease front aniger, atud forsake wrat!i Neeteeib-ws atsid oratan
Fi-et not tlîyelt iii atnyviîs o Ledo evir' . wolds rang~ inbseas r ta

Spread the letter befooe Lue Lord, as Ilez e, fA<ene tlîeiselves on lis rnemory.
kiah spreal the thr-eatening letter otf Sui- II>&~ it before the Lord, Leoiar'd ; spread

nîweri th Asyrin."Soe2 I... viiit 1 bof'ore the Loird-." So pertiîîaeiously didnýwlejb te Asy ial. " Se 2 ingxý ii.tlv adhber,, thete that ha could not shake
Leonard tinderstood bis sister now; but thora otf; andi the more hie thotight of

bis mmid was stili lu a ferment. He wvas ?"ntomrews n eaoal i
writhing under the insult received. le thenadythe nioe, e an A rnIa Csian d'
answered more inildly, however. -so ade rgedaer ,Ani the dhtay; VAl

III dare say you are right, Lucy; that -shai I ned wate in theosl da ilAnd
is to 8ay, ]ooking at iL only fromi one point shl I.elc hti ovosyaCr
of view. But the fact Is.,ethe Jetter ras tian's priviloge i Not that iL will niak1

Any 4ifforoîice-'blow cap it Il.-no difftereucN
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Iarn, sir, Yo11r114 especifuliv,
'LEoNARD (xitEY.'

W'e rna'Y followi tais shor't note to the

«Il Spr'ead it befi)re the Lord P' Whlt
dot', s 4îey inean Ly sending F'luci!î1 an a-

as this V" le said, as lie tari.e. ( it over
fKdoi'er to iake sure tha-t nltuiir else

'aS writen. "le has pi-(a1 it'ýe»o re tire
Lord, bas lie ?lie couti r urdf, w hleu le
couId firrd rrothing C]se. p AIre tV sort

'O tge to ffiv è o rIv lýt.ter. is the
'lnat nak a fool orîle? L'il l m

ktlvftha Ian' 'lot to be treated this
Toail app)earanc-,, certainîy, LonarI

oreY ,Lad flot inip)ro%.e(Ibs ito
""lb hiIt Unfrierid]y correspondent U bis,reply.

Bat dwn towhen this correspondent

lie wrote about lialf a pagre, and

G esreyadingb tbis before tbe

alt .Le<JIrI '.rev Yean L) woniier.

"I L ave n1ot Ireard a Wor'd moyre
froun Mr. E-," said Le, one day to, his
sister.

Nor wî'itteri to biun about thqt busi-
ness fi

"lN,>; Ï)r when I carne t-) look at it
agitlu there was notLin., for- me to write
about. ht wai for LirnI t> foilow up lus3
letter, aUd riotîinir 1 coul'i liave written
wou'd bave ruade aryittrn<e go I
thouglut the wisest plan was for me to b:3
ëilellt.1)

1You did not think se, at first," said
Lucy.

làWel, n, I was too, arigry'; but After
Ifolioweii your advice anrd spreaà Lis let.

ter before the Lord, it eatiie fu ine that
there was niAtbig else for nri e to dla Was,
I gbl

"I suppose so ,' onard; I believe 81>.
But are vou quite sure that Mr. E- is
flot followýinz uju bis letter, as you Bay?"'

"lNot quite sure; but~ Yet if b. had
been 1 birould bave hoarld of it. A&

à "8t iB, to the steps I shahl bave to, take Lord, I supplosu," said be; and he took
bouIt this letter, -er to ruy reply to I.- another sheet. lie tried to write again,ýLut ituina calm mv mind, àlid-ve,; Lucy but with ro better success. Then lie tooli
" right: *and I wffl ' spread it before the another she-et and another: but frarne'

lord., Il Lis wordis as Le mrigiht, ha coluld tio
8o Leonard Grey wentinto bi,;clse, plenseliiruself. Tetuhi.LscnceC

elI 8hbut tire door, and prayed [o lus Father, began to Le touelied; and Lhits appeal to
*bO seethi in secret. How long lie vrray' the big-hest coulrt of ail gave lilai more

,eor WL,àt wvor(s lie used is not of so urieasiiress tlran lie liked to ackrîowiedgre
hiueh colrîsequence ais tirat Le praved Il witb o!Veui tsi ililuýet If the (li!spute be'tweeui

(;h' sPiirit and with the hue'tni~" lims.;eif and Leonard Griey Liad to be re-
* * * * ferred to a court of bonour, or a court of

let eoUarid Grey ioAee1 at the unfrieuudly coru mot' pleas ou' a Court of queeni's beneh,
tter again. lis opuinion of if, waq ur<)t r a court of chancerv, lie wouild baver

4tltered : if possible, itseeurd IluaeKel. ajjd ¼ )u_-lit out tre battie, i ncb by inchb, an(r
ioe faligueit t Ian evor. "I 1 w'<urili Ilus urturril obstinacy and selfirnportance

fl1ot bave Wr-itteui suc ai lie ~ wouid Lave cariled hini throirh the conl-
for any amotulit oIf advalitage I couloi troversy, wvLetlier le weu'e ii ie r'ight or

g"in bY it; and 1 pitv thre uoan wliro w, lu the wi'oir. But to have it taken inlto
Tlîh Teu be giaucIle>' -Uisr 1vas the liAg court of Lie-tveil, and b>efore tiloi
)Imounlted to i5 is e' 6,l i,; wil J udge of ail-so uncermnouiorii]A too,

eerdo," Le said within irtiiIf; anud lieau without any prelrninarv riotiee! H1e
tore it into fragments. was flot prepared for this. H1e threw bris

It.Was almaost post-time, and theu'e ~a.s en aside, anrd tore up Lis unflnished sheet.
'lo t1nElto omp,, anthe rely.. 1Uewould Lave tic>lngo more t, dIo, with

rntot tiine afmtin iývvi, lo r'it a id wof hîm. srà3 i lte hf
1-10nrd ad atdown and wrote,, the Lord, Jike that. lie began to be brilf
"SI,"-(he COUId flot wvrite - dear 'f-i fhm
Bi,)'" Si, I received vr U' etter to-* * *In have ' spreadl it before the A good inany weekg j)assed away,

Or. T 1.~ i
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1 bave not, T amn very weII content tot THE POOR LITTLE BOY.
'wait." -

Leonard Grey had n4r long to wait.-- 1 saw just now a littie boy
That same eve'ning there was a knock at Go iimping clown a narrow street;
his door, and Mr. E- was adniitted. is ciothes were wet anti ragged too,

I wrote an ugly letter to you some He had no shoes upon bis feet.
tirne ago, Mr. Grey," be saiti.

Leonard could not deny this, so be said His ieet were reti anti blue with cold,
nothing. lie look'd at nie go sad. and grave;

And you sent me a very proper an - iAnd as lie paWsd he seern'd to- say,
swer. 1 ain coi to thank you for it." Oh! wbat a happy home youl have!

II arn glati you think s0," said Hslat a ogbscek
Leonard.Hihara ogiscekw

11I did no)t tbink so at flrst: - Itptm wonider wbere his home car
out ore hai 1 cre t acnowldeeAnt i' lie lias aniother there

o )Y moeta Icv oacuwe take him kindly on ber- k
Dow," continueti Mr. E-; ",but it was a To
rightand poenwe.And Iam corne Iwue flehsab
to tell you now that 1 was iii the wronz I ou eri lie bas t a i sed
a1together. Will, voit sliake band s witb Andi wvieeieiethsst
me over i?"' Hie lielti out bis lianti as lie; If he ha.s inilk, anîd ilieat, anti 1
spokie, and Leonard took it.A 1 dbkso edadtv

IlI bave sornething else to say to ou," I've reati of littie orphan boys
Mr. E- went on;, andi bis voice trernbled Wîîo lad no bomne but in t
a littie,-"1 1 have Iteen ili since I wrote And begg',-d about fron (loor t4
to you"-Leotiarid Crrey noticeti now that
his visitor looketi weak aind palid-" andi Frbt fboe raia
when 1 was at the worst, your letter kept Who slept on straw, alone andi
haunting rce. You wrote tliait you had Witlb hung(er pincb'd and fi
'spread' rny letter 'before tie Lord;' andi Oh! I do ii that littie boy
I thougbt lîow ail iny t.houghts, and Would corne along the stree
WOrdS, aDd (lec!s hlat beeri S)read before 'taeIingtl yhea
hlm ail My lifeý long. I thougbt Pf this, w aehmgnl yteh
Mr. Grey, till I could bear thetloughit no And speak a-; moihet' spe:îk
longer." So swoetly kind, poor litde bc

IlAnd then "1 wontler wliure bis borne
"And then I spread rny own unbappîy 1 siionît Dot like slncb clothles

Case before 11ite Lord. 1 saitci, " Ente r flot T ipaogwt a
into judgrnett witbi nie, 0 Lord; for I1 olri logwt ae
have sinne(l I bave snd »I should not like %uchi tangleti

elle paie,-
b e;

nuee.

Orrnv day;
)read'T,
l'or Play.

bie street;
odoor
d;1 mneat

Bad,
Ili of paini

t Again.

nd,
s to me:*
y>!

can be.

to wear,
fuet ;
baur,

And then, Mr. E- ?" saiti Leo- oronenlitoa<urîsre.
nard, witb a beaiîînng, uager, a ray xasn tigsIhîe

smilu-1 never tbougbt of tbat before;
"Andi then, sir, tiiu blesseti truth, wa8 1 wiîî flot keepntbem ail mysuif,

brought hoîne to rny sou]1, as I hope and But give some of tbem ta the poor.
believe,-' if any rran sin, we have an
ativocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Like Jes;us Christ-wbo could not bear
righteOus, ani if we colifess our sins, he That wu shoulti Dot to beaven Coifi6 ;
is faithful and just to fortgive ils our sins, He wisb'd so rnuch that ive sbould shal
andi to cleanse us froini ail unIrigliteousnes.' The pleasures of bis glor-iolis home.
And now, Mt'. Grey, I asik vou once
more to forgive me for writingi that un- Ir I can act like Jesus Christ,
friendly andi unijust letter.'l 1 know I shal be always riglit;

Wet neeti fot write down Luonard Grey's if I could find that littie boy,
reply. i'd give him ail my tes to-nigbt
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